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Tuition debate headed for final battle 
By Katie Morrison 
Adm1ms1rat1on Repone, 
l l 1l' S il. Bn:m l nf ·1 m,1cc .. , w ill 
\ (lll' !nd :t\ nn 3 l " O • \ l':.tr IU lli t \11 
111 ::: rcaH' ·pl a n :111 d , iudc nb a rc 
'-' " J"-'l ' !Cd In COlllL' to tl'k.· mccling in 
la r~c n umhl· r~ 10 ,·o in · the ir 
t'PJ)l.1, it1on. a studi:111 leader ~1~ , . 
G rjduall' and Profc:-.:-ional S1u -
tk·111 Cnum:d prc -. idcnl Susan ll:1II 
~ud ,,, man~ , 1udc:U!'o an · c,1x-x--1 i.:d 
11 , ,ill l ' nd 1ha1 l h l' tru, tCL''\ have 
tk'l"1Lkd 10 1111111 n 1mmc n1, tt , tih' 
l lllllll!l'' l':11,: h . 
TIH.· propo,<·d lll lrt":t, l' ' a rl· I "\ 
1x·n..·t·nt f,,r um.k r~radualt' prni;r::1111 , 
:md ,o 1x•rn :111 f,,r S ll 1 SchtlOI 11f 
Postal pusher 
Lrn . 
1111.: Undc~ raduatc:- Student Gnv-
i.:: mmcnt voh.·d Mar. JO 10 oppo-.e 
1uitiun innr:a~:-. . 
I foll ,aiJ 1he L'Ouncil approves a 
.~ pcn:cnt increa..~ prc~ ribcd by 1hc 
lllinoi:- BoanJ of Higher Edut·ation 
o nl y if S IUC' s admini s trat io n 
prove~ LhL' increase;.· i~ llL--Ccssary 10 
stop funher program cul:-.. 
SIU Chancellor J:1111 c!<o Bro\,n 
,a ,d the increase i~ 11 1..•cc~:-.an 1t1 
11' •: CI CO:- t :- nn: CU \ c rc d hy- !he 
ho:~ru ·, hudt::L'L 
" W,: ni:el 1tk.· 11101K", In main1ain 
1h1..• 4ua lity of in,.tructi~~n :11 th i, 
see BOARD, page 5 
Henderson considers resigning; Spiwak absent 
By Mai- Chase meeting. in which board members appointed Pic ke rill becau se of 
General Assignment Reporter will decide if stucl..:nt.~ will pay a I] disagreements he and !he Spiwa~ 
percent increase in 1uition over a had during the semester. 
UndergrJduatc S1udent Govern• 
mc nt v ic1..• p rc,; idc nl Lore nzo 
lk ndcr-.on ..,ays he is 1..·onsidcring 
re ·igning from his o ffice hccal.i sc 
pn:s iden1 M:ke Spiwak gave 1hc 
power of rcprcscnt:11 ion a1 today ·s 
Board of Tru:-. tcc, mecling to 1he 
USG chief of stafl. 
1wo year period. ··Personally_ I think the rca)<.on 
The USG constitution ca lb for Mike Spiwak did no t a1; ~: mt:' 10 
the vice president to fill in when- 1ake hi s place al the Board o f 
ever 1hc pre s ident is una ble to Trush.:C"- mcc1 !a g is: because we 
pcrfoon the duties of his office. di sagreed on. issues such 3 ),, the 
USG memhcrs said Spiwak is ath lc1ic fee referendum and 01her 
L' urrent ly at Johns Ho pk in~ numerous is,;;ucs: · Hcnde~on ~ id. 
Uni vers ity in Washinglon D.C. . --The pres ide nt (Spi wak) wa_.., in 
Henderson said he i, upsc1 by 
Spiwak 's decision to appoim USG 
chief of staff Terrie Pickerill 10 
rc prc:-.c nt USG a l th e Tru stees 
and they did no1 know ho w he favor of an incrca.'-C in student fee , 
could be contacted. Spiwak 1..·ould 10 suppon athletic:-.. and I was nm: 
n<ll be localed for comment 
Hcnder.;on sa id he feels Spiwak see USG, page 9 
ISC votes down motion 
Abolaji says issue 'dosed' 
as council remains divided 
By Emily Priddy 
lnternaflonal Repor1"'r 
.-\h houc.h Sil t · ... l111~rn a11 01wl S1udcn1 
Cnum,:il ,~01cd chmn :1 di ,1..•;pt i11 ary motion 
ag:1i1i...1 prc~idcnt John AholaJ L n in1rovcr:-.y 
cont·erni n~ l' i:-. alkgcti 1111:-. use of t'Ounc ll 
fund ... n:mai,i... . 
:)mar Al •Bi ... ht ;l\t 1. 1111..·mhcr n f th1..· 
1..·ouncil' , comm111c1..· 11 , 11w1..· ... t1g:1ti: ,\hubJ1·, 
alle l!: ed misu'-C of furnh . ... a1J the c.·o u1K il 
un~~owingly rcnnhur-cd Aholaj i more than 
S1.001 for hi ... cxfX,'n--c, :ti till' 1993 i\lauonal 
Association for Studc111 Affa ir, cnnfcrcncc 
l:t,;;t summer in San Fr:.1111..·,....._•n. 
Council mc.-mhcr, pre,cn1 Tuc,da~ nig hr 
un.animousl) agn.-1..•d 1h:11 Abo laj i' , u:-.1..• ,,f 
fund~ was un1..·on ... 11tu1ional. Al ·8i.'.'oh1a,t i ~.11J . 
P:m:igioti , Pan1;vopoulo,. of the Europc:m 
S1udc n1 A ...... l1cia1i on. made a moti on for 
AholaJI 10 ri:pa) the SI J}-,l l .h) he u:-.cd tor 
food. kx.lg ing and tr:ncl t'XJX II\C, dunnf the 
1rip. hu1 the motion w:,.., def cared ~-2. \\ 11 h 
M" \ l'rJI ab!,.1cn1ion:,. . f\1-Bishtav.i ,aid. 
TilC i.:ounci l h:1, 1101 ) ct dc1cnnifll.•d .1 1..·nu~· 
111 di'-l·iplin.l0' ac11on . Al-8 1, h1av. 1....:ml. 
Bui Ahl:)\:ij1 , :,id hi: ix' lieh ·, l ilt' s..., uc 1, 
do~d. 
.. II th"-' 1..·ounnl , rncd I ... hc1uld nut pa: 1h1..· 
111 0 11 1..· : bar ~. I d id nt1l , 11lbtc tth · 
1..·on, 1i1u1inn.' · he , :11J. 
Co m111 1tl L'C memher .-\n up \ k mm ,.ud 
:1t1..·n rdi nt? 111 1he nrn nn 1· ... "-·on ... 111u111 H1. 
Aholaji ,\; 1.,_ not prc •-idcnt :11 1h1..· 1im1..• 01 h1 ... 
tri p. hu1 111:- urn:lcar v. h, , ,t a:- 111 thi.:· po~11 11 m. 
.. \V1..• Ohe comm11 11.~1..•) li nJ 11 ,en v:tl!:tJ t• 
1ha1 in the ... ummt·r nhc ct1n, 1i1 u11011 J (kl\.' "- ~nnt 
,1a1L· v. hen 1h1..• (lem1 J b1..'fln ' and cmh . · 
see ISC, page 8 
Bar owners say TIPS costly 
as enforcement approaches 
By Aleksandra Macys Cit: Clerk Jan i: t \ 'au f ht , :ml all li4u,11 
Health Reporte r l1 r 1..' n '- '-'" mu'1 ht· au.-ompan1L·d h: TI P\ 
l"Cndii:.;.11ion or lhe lil"CIN.' v. ill not tx· n:,~ v.L·d. 
,\ , llc:1dl111c :1pprnad11..· ... l1 lr bar ... to h ;I\ t' 
:1k uhol :-.Crvcn. tr:11 m.·d m :i ,pi.·d :11 pmgr:un. 
11111: Ca rb,.,nd~k h:11 ,m ni:r "- :I\, t ill' <. it , 
"- hould pay 1he hill hc-cau:,.r ci iy o ffici ai" ... 
p:1:-. 'l.'d the ord inance. 
GY.cn Hunt. owna of PK ·:-.. 308 .:iouth 
Lin-n:-,:-n.·111..· t, al applit-at1 011, .ire due Apn l 
_"\O and do no! need to he ;1cn 1mp;1n1 1..·cl h: 
TI PS cer1i fica1ion. Vau k.!hl ... aid. 
Cum:111ly. :! ."'- of 1hc :)9 lii..i uor lit-en"(.,~., in 
Carbondale have 1rjined ~n er, . The 10 1:1\ 
numhcr of sen ·c1".'.'o in C 1rbundah: could nm N: 
calculated tx_ .. cau_ .. no record.:; :m .. kepi. 
Staff Photo by Shane C. Carlson 
Illinois Ave .. s.aid st~ went lhmugh the program 
thrre year.. agl1 and common St..-,isc 1cUs people 
when .,on'k,.,•onc is drunk. no( trjining. 
Hunt s:.id when. she took 1he d ass three 
Accordin r,. m (he- lll ino i!- Depar1 mcn1 nt 
Alcoholi,m and Subs1ancc Abuse. 100.000 
pt..~ J)le die each y~r a., a n.·,uh of :tlcoho'. . 
1hc dcpar1nlt.·nl .1!~1 n.·portcd 45 Jl':n:Cnt nl 
Bright and ear1y Wednesday morning, Dan Faley aelivers a parcel of campus 
mail to Altgeld Hall. Faley is an unciassified graduate stude11t from B<!lvidere. 
~1..•ar.,, ago ii was fn..'t.' . hu1 now i1 will ,:o!'-1 h,--r 
S 15 pe r employee. She mu sl send ,evc11 
employee:-. 10 comply wi1h the ordinance. at a 
n.1s1 o! S1 05. 
see TIPS, page 6 
Gus Bode 
Handgun limits could halt crime 
By Emily Priddy 
Special A .. ,5ignment Reporter 
f"wnmunn~ pol icmt and limi1:11 i11n, 1111 the 
111.mul:1L1u rc \ If hanJ l! un , <:ould de1..TC~ 1he 
prohkm , • 1..·nmc in ihe lJni1cd S 1:1h.'"-. S I UC 
l:m prnfr ...... or-. ,:1y. 
SpcaJ...mg .11 ~ fonm1 at L.:,ar l..:1,t Bui lding 
\\ 1..·dnc , d:1~ ni gtll la" prolt•, ,1._•r, Patrk k 
t,;: cl lc : . Su, annc Ln 111 an d \Vd liam 
Schroeder and assi~:an1 C.S. Auomc, Tom 
Leggans disci:~~ d currcn1 ffim1..· k g( ... 1;ui1111 
and flO'-'iiblc impm,•emc-111., 10 popular i . ca:-.. 
Schn~lk r said he favor!<i o ut la\\ ing the 
manufa1..·1ure and :-.ak of hand 1.wn~ in lht· 
Uni1cd S1a1c:-.. -
.. If you ·rc- '-Crious ;1bnu1 g.ettin~ rid uf 
ha1l<lgun, . :1) U ougtn tu outl:tY. the 
see FORUM, page 5 
Honors Day awards USG presidential Opinion 
- See p,ige 4 students for work, debate scheduled Entertainment 
ertorts in Agriculture to preview election 
- See page 7 
Classified 
- Story on page 3 - Story on page 3 - See page 9 
A~ of Jun e 30. all Ca rbond a le liquo r 
lk cnsees must have a1 lt-:1st 50 percent of 
their emp loyet.·~ !rai ned 1n an appr,w1..•d 
lxpanmen1 of Alcoholism a:1d Suh~1.1nc.-c 
Abu¥.' (DASA) progr.un. 
TI1e TIPS progrJm. nrj in ing im::rvcn1ion 
proct·durc" hy -.en •cr,; of akohnl) :,1 fack: .-.on 
Co u,, !y 1-l ca llh Dc pa r1mcn1 i:- 1hc 0 11l y 
app ro ve ..: prog , :1111 o ffe red in South1..rn 
Illinois. accnrd ing 10 the dcpanmenr ~ The Cartxmd:de Ci1y CPu1wi l pa:-.sed the ordin;mcr Nov. 9. I 99~ tindct advice of 1hc Liquor Advi:-.OI)' Board after Jose \Vaigh1. a;: 
SIUC :-.ludent died of asphyxi:11 ion Feb. 6. 
1993 u1 L.:;ide 1he fonncr Checker.. nightclub 
at 605 E. Gr.ind. 
Gus says here·s a TIPS, if they ·re 
passed out at the bar , they ·re 
probably drunk. 
• 
Mexican fund raiser Baseball Salukis lose 
to bring needed aid lead, fall to Indians, 
south of the border 8-6 in home game 
-Stor)' on page 6 -Story on page 16 70a 
(!) "~~l~»·'.\I Bananas. .29¢/lb. 31b. bag Y. Onms. 79¢/ea !I 
Tomatoes. .49¢/lb. Oia-ges. . .. .... 10/$1.00 · 
Lettuce . . ..... 49¢/head ~ . .. . . .. 15tt1b. 
And much more. . . Elfecth.e date: 4/12-4/16 
1~~~33E.,:n~-oo529~~ 
IJaily l c"gyprian 
The Muslim 
Student Association 
invites everyone to visit the 
"Dawal!" table at the Hall of 
Fame, Student Cmta, ID i,,t 
information on islam. 
Every Monday and 
Thursday between 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
I=' 
Apnl 14. 199-' 
Newswrap 
world 
~----------~ Massage Day 
ISRAEL'S MEMORIAL DAY MARRED BY BOMBING -
HADERA, Israel-A wave of 1error by Palestinian Islamic e,tremists 
intensified Wednesday when a borr.b C>plodcd aboard a commuter bus 
pacl;ed with civilians in the heart ol northern Israel. killing 81 least five 
lsnclis and wounding 28 Olhers. lt was the second such attack in a week, 
apparmtly launched in relalialion for the Feb. 25 nw.sacn: by a Jewish 
seuler of about 30 praying Palestinians in a Hebron mosque. As 
paramedics frantically cleared the dead and treated the wounded at 
Wednesday's bomb site in the parting lot of Hadcra Central Bus S1ation. 
police discovered a second device ptanlcd nearby. It apparently was timed 
to e,ptode during the rescue operation. 
Actres 
Sponsor ~ U\1 the Asian Am tican A~i.1a1eness Month Committee 
and the Stud~ru Programming Councffs Expressive Ans 
Cnmmittc>~. and 1s part o the Dc1u.'9 Days of Spring and the 
1\ :-1.-111 t\men,an A~1.:arc-ness Month Celebra11on ~
For mor info ca ll 536-3393 .,,....,,.,,,_ 
NEWMAN AUXILIARY'S 
Dinner, Dance & Silent Auction 
Saturday, April 30, 1994 
Newman Catholic Student Center 
715 5. Washington 
Carbondale, Illinois 
6pm - Cocktails & Silent Auction 
7pm - Dinner 
8pm - 11 pm - Dancing 10 the Music uf: 
The Big Swing Jazz Band 
Donation: $25 Per Person 
• Ticket Reservations • 
Newman Catholic Student Center 
529-3311 




10 minutes for $2.00 
Friday, April 15th 
from 
9:00 am - 3:00 pm 
Wham Rm 114 
RUSSIAN AIDE CALLS AIR SAFETY 'VERY WEAK' -
MOSCOW-Russia's minister ol transpon acknowledged Wednesday 
that air safety has become "'very weak" since the 1991 collapse of the 
Soviet Union and pledged tough new controls to improve the sibJation. 
Transport Minister Vilaly Ycrimov said that in the wake of last monlh 's 
crash of an Acroflot flight in Siberia in which 75 people died. the 
government will beef up SJ)Cflding on air safety and require more frequent 
certification of pilots ar]d other airline staff. 
ITALIAN DINING'S EASY AS ESCAR-GOGO -
WASHINGTON-ltalian desigrcr.; are famous for starling trends that take 
the cmidors of style by storm. That"s ooc reason JJOOPlc in the business rush 
to Milan for the lntcm3tional FurnitLc Fair, which is taking place lhis week . 
Escar-gogo. ooc of the newc.st producLs from hooscwarcs sµxialist Alessi. is 
a pctitc stainlcss-stocl dish holds six porcelain snails at auention. Design 
cognoscenti will quickly spot the caux,nlikc outlines or the ultra-hip Bolidist 
movement. which the designer, Stcfono Giovanr.oni, founded in the I 980s. 
Diners may simply lool fo,ward to easier au:css to garlicky snails. 
nation 
.--• -._"":IUII•.:.-' CLINTON CALLS FOR ALL-DAY STAFF SESSION -
<" WASHINGTON-The Clinton Cabinet and olher senior offi cials arc 
DRUNK DRMNG DOESN'T 
JUST Kill DRUNK DRIVERS. 
.\'1rhola~ Espo:-=1 to. killPd Ort 19, 
1989 al 8:2.ip"1 . 
~ext t1Tn(' your friend irosis on 
drl\·inp: drunk, do .,.,,.hatewr it take!. to 
stop him. fk.tauS<' i f he kills innocent 
people. hov.· "''ii you Ir\~ ...,·ith yourself! 
rRl[lrfO S D0111 T LET FRl[IIIOS ORI~£ DRUlll"II. 
' geuing together for an all-day, "talcing stock"' session starling with a 
Whitc House dinner Friday, April 22, and running lhrough Saturday. Docs 
this mean the heavy hiucrs will be in a nice, warn, and trosly conf~ 1un.:1l 
mcxxt when they meet the press at the White House corrcs1x:mdcnb · 
dinner Saturday night? Don ' l count on iL Word is lhi.~ is not going lO oc 
lhe touchy-feely cncour..cr session like lhe one last year held at Camp 
David. It woold be too much 10 call !his galhering a retrcaL White House 
types say. It will be more like a "business meeting." 
WILDERNESS Bill GETS SENATE'S APPROVAL -
WASHING10N- Thc Scnatc. breaking a long deadlock on one of 1hr 
most imponant and contentious conservation issues or lhe past decade. 
Wodncsday approved legislation that would give wilderness protection 10 
almost one-third of California's vast descn lands. If approved by lhe 
House. which three years ago approved similar legislation and is to begin 
work soon on it~ latest version. Lhc measure would create the largest 
wildem~ a.~ ever dcsignalCd by Congress in the lower 48 stat.cs : a tolal 
of 7.75 million acres. approxim.J1Cly lhe size of Maryland. Senate oassai;c 
of the California Dcscn Protection Act. has traditionally been the mos, 
scriaus hurdle facing a broad coalition of environmen1'!1 groops wl,v have 
long sought stringent protection for millions of acres of fragile dcscn tli:11 
arc under mounting pressure from the statc ·s sprawling urban areas. 
-from Dally Egyptian wire services 
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,\pnl 14 . J()l)..l l>ail)' 1-:,:yptinn 
Agriculture, social work students honored 
By Jamie Madigan 
Spec,a1 Assignment Reoorter 
~tt1dl' ll1' \\ h 11 a11l·n ,kd th,· 
t ',, lk t: 1.•1 1i ,\ !.!111.ul11m ll 1111:1f' Ila, 
Sun ti. 1~ c,·pl·,·11.·d In n.·,: c1 v~-
l'Cl1!1 11..·.111.·, hu1 1,.lid 1101 l.. 11t t\\ 1hn 
:d:-n \\OUld Ix· g1,cn an a:,,i-ign1111.•ni . 
K 1111 Harri:,,. as:-oc i:lle 11rf1fcs:,,ur 
111 ;.1!.!rihu:,,in1.·,, ccnno1111n,. was llll.' 
l.'.Ol!~•t1.•· .:; llonon- lfay :,,p":ah ·r and 
1-x·~•Ul his ,pixd1 " ith g\,od new!', 
.,nd h:1d I'll'" , for till' s1mk111:,,. 
" llw h;1d n1.·\\, " for you honor.,, 
, 1urk 111 , I'm g,1ing 10 gi ve you 
:111 a.:,. ,1r.1111~ nl. .. he :,,aid . 
.. Tl!~· 2 rn1d Ill"\\ , 1:,, till' 
;1,,n:111111.·1; 1 1, 1w1 tlu l· umil lllll· 
~c;u L1 ~O• ll. Y11ur a, , 1}!.nmc..·111 i:- ht 
111;11..1.· :1 Ilk 1011;.:, ,·1,111111 i1111en1 to 
ll a rn , ~;l\l' ,!Luh- 111, five.· 
pra1,.·t in:, 11, 1.· n h.in l·l· pc:r!'oo;:al 
k:irn 111:=. . 1111.· lu 1.l1il); lil'fining the 
,u hJ1.~c i.. t ha1 malll· r 10 1hc m . 
fl':.t din i.: i'11r 311 rnin111 c, a tl:iv . 
1t,1cni1;1; 1t1 ~1,1b o n 1:ipc wh 1i r 
dn , in!_! :md lcamll11,! lh1,.• l:tnf! uagl' 
1,1 comp111 er-
th .i fin;tl s1c p . ll arri, 11 ri;.1.•d 
:,,tudcn1i- IO mal....- u-.c of \\'h ,11 th1.·~ 
lc,1m. 
"ll1cr(.' n ,1111:.·:,, a timl· "hen vou 
haw 10 111;.11,;(.' th1.· 1r.1n:--i1io11 f,:c,111 
purl' k;.1rni 11 i;. 11, lrarnin ).! .111 I 
d,11111! ... lk.' said. 
I I~ ended hi, ~p.·1..·eh hy rcmmd-
111 1.! the s:1udcn1:- 1h:11 if 111..· ,a\, 1111..·m 
in~tllC tk:'\'.I 56 \l': tr.. . hl· \\otild :1, k 
alxiul Ilk.: ;:L,Si!!,rlmi:nt. 
"Td l me what ,ulJ .m.· k :11 11 111 ~ 
;i nti 1·11 1cll \ 1,·11 \,h:11 \(1u · r~· 
bccnminp.:· hl' ·,aid ... ·n11.· i,1um1.•~ 
i:,, 1hcn•" ;ml. ·· 
S1ud1..·n1 :- \\'l'ft' hom 1fl'd " hn had 
lull -1irnL' :-1;.11u, anti a ~.5 g ra<.k 
pni111 avcr~1gc. and 56 , tudcnl:,, mcl 
see AWARDS. page 6 
Helping others 
gets recognition 
for SIU students 
By Diane Dove 
Special Assignment Reporter 
S\,mt." "':1;11 ,, orl.. ,1111k111 ;; ,, l,11 
find r1.·,, arJ, in hdpm~ c,1twr. "l'l'l' 
;1w:1n.ll'd for 1h..-ir c nmm111u1v 
l·ffo rl :- in an honor"' :1w;1r(t 
n·r ... mun y in lht: Quigky !fa ll 
.-\ udilPnum on Sund;.1v. 
M. Mi1 ... an t\foth. <1h\·r.:- 1t1r of the 
Sdll111 I or SPl'i ;tl Wnrl... , aul 
Honor, Da _: i, ;1 ,p1.·1.: i:1I day for 
lhl· l·11llcl.!C lw 1.·au,c the , 1ud1.·n1, 
ar1.· n.·l·u~,;i,cd fo r 1hc1r .-1To11'. 
.. ·ri -...1:l~\'. \\l' h:t\'l' !he t1ppo11un 11 y 
:u)I I ph..';L,un· to hnnc,r th .. • h.·,1 :U lt. I li'k..· 
hnJui:.-.t ,,f 111.ir ,n11.l·111':· t'k..· :11.:kbl. 
·r1i1.• t·ol k!!l' h (llltlfl'll nine l>can ·, 
Li :,,t , 1uckni, fo r h:l\·i,~g ,1 gr:uk• 
p'.li111 avc ra~e of .li .7 ) or highn. 
and abn ho1111rl'd I h ,uukn1;; fu r 
hav inf: a 3.5 or higher ~r,tde-poin! 
;\\l'ri.lf:C. 
The '.'J :11 iu na l ,\ -... 01..· iati011 <1f 
Soci:il \\ nrka.:; ,., ,, .mt for untkr-
gr,ulua11..· ~1mk111 o f 1he yc;1r \\ Cnl 
to Mary '.'ilash-i'yoll . 
.\ ,c11u,r frum John ,;11 11 Cit\ . 
Na:,,h-Pvoll was .i l:,,o on 1hc De.in\ 
lb 1 :111lt rc1..'l'i\'ccl 1hc Ddy1e W. 
Morris Memorial Schnlar, hip t•f 
~~(XI. 
Peter Welle of Ca rbondale . 
rc1..·civcll 1hc- liraduall' SIUdcnt nf 
1hc Year award from 1hc Na1ional 
A"ncia1ion of S1x·i:1l 'Worka.:;_ 
Welk i, a fonncr projen coor-
din:uor for Care ln1cm.11 ional. and 
i, currt·ntly \\orking on projc.-ct:,, 
"h i1..· h involve communit y g:1r • 
Jc.-ning in Ea.:,.t SI. Louis. 
t\s recipil' lll s o f lhc S1udcn1 of 
the Yra r aw;mt -:. Na,h-Pyt•II and 
We lle :1J..11 r1.·t·c iv1.·d the J imn,v 
Auc:rhach A\,arJ ,1f S IUO. . 
The Soc ial Wurl-. R1.·cngni1i1m 
;\" :ml of IOO. whid1 is given 1t1 
n1n1 .1r.1di1iona l , 1uck111 ~ rn:1jnri ng in 
sc.x:iaJ work . '-''l'lll to [}~ I K . Co'\'.. :1 
r..r~1d11 a1c , 111den1 frum E:1,1 "1. 
f..ou,~. 
Cnx ,ai d he wa , , urrri ,cd 
\\ hen he ren·ived 11 e\\ , 11! !lh.· 
a\\ :tnJ in ;.1 kncr la, 1 mon1 h. 
" I wa, ._ mi lin g . .ind \\:1l h·d 
amend 1he lmu,e all Jav "1th :t 
gla7l'tl \0(1k in my eyes.'.- he ,:mJ. 
And rea Walker. a ~cnior from 
Cc111rali :1. received the Afri l·J n 
Amcnrn n Achu." vcmcm Sd1olar• 
, hip of $~50. Walker b cum: n1l y a 
mcmha of the Judi Lia l Affa irs 
C'ommincc. 
The Lt.'ah M . R1..·cf \ frm o ri :11 
Scholar-hip of S 125 wcnl to Sarn 
Rutland. a senior from Anna. whn 
is the prcsidcnl uf 1he Social Work 
S1mlc n1 A ll i;mcc. Rutland j,. ah.o 
on the l>can ·s L1:,,1 
Meli!<-~ Arn.lcr.-<111 · • ..cm r from 
~11. Vcnmn. rrcc i\'ed th~ Bc:nri c-t.' 
:tnd Rayard Sq)tl:tnd Sr.:-hobr.;h1p 
for SIUI). 
The Rnhi:.·n W. IJ;l\i, ~kmonal 
Sd1ol:tr.,.hip of S.'7~ w:i, awarded 
see SOCIAL, page 6 
Students encouraged to voice concerns at debates 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignmenl Reporter 
USG presidential candidates to answer questions, look at issues !!1"-' 1h1.·m l·,I:..:~ in er S11111h .1ml 
S :rn~1.·r 1f lhc~ ar1.· l'11..·l·tc,l. 
S1mk11i.. 111:1 , 11111 tx" av. :.il\· nl Il k..· 
1111pi 1r1:111t·t· n{ tht· l 1nd"·r1,! r:1tlualt' 
~111dt·n1 C i11v1.·m11w111 tkha lt'' · l•ul 
1h,· I S( i t.' k l'11on l·omm1, :- i-111,·r 
,1 \ , .1Hcnd111!! tht· ,kna1,·, ;, ;1 ,, .1, 
,1;1tk111, 1.,1;1 ('t llllh•I hll \\ th1.· ,·, 
l lll h ' l'lll'- , l rt• ll' J' rl' 'l' llh' li :ti 11 ,1.• 
l Pl\t'f'\11 \ 
l ,.11~ I 1.·"1..h .•. .-kll 1111l 1..' 1\lll 
m, .... 111, r -..111I .1111 11 111 1~ , 1mkn1-. 111 
dd\lk'\ 11.1, hn·11 ;1 r1:lhk111 Ill lh 
p. , .. 1 h, .. ·c111~· thl·, " "·1 c 1m:1,, .1n· "' 
1h1..·l'\l'll! , unp,111.inu· 
NEED TO 
ADVERTISE? 
Trn} l\nmldi . ,\A,\ prl·, idt·1 111:il 
1.·:i 11<.lut11c . ,aid , 1udc 111, lll't'd tn 
:tllentl ddi,:11t·, , n th1.•v 1-.now \\ hac 
ti•"· 1..:mJirb11.·, , 1aml. 
.. S;111k11i.. h.l\,' !Ill' po \\'l'I Ill 
t.'lc1..1 ., ,·;111d1d,11l· ,,h,\ "ill ,upptirt 
lht."n , 11..·,,, 1t1 1hl· I ni\t..·r,1n .md 
,1.tk lq!1 , la1un·.' · .\ m,1ltl1 , :mi. 
·\ri111l d 1 ,.11d 1h ,· n n l \ "a , 
-.1udcn1, l·:111 mllu1..111..l· l 11 ;,1..•1,11 ~ 
,, ,u1,.•-. a.. 111 r>c .. 1,n k ullnnnnl ,, t 
\\ b , , t h e p,: ,1pk . trt· 11 .1 i 1th.' ~ 
,h n u l,! \ 11ll· lur .. ind lhl·\ 1...111 
hl' \ ll llh: ,1\ \ ,lf l h~ ,lll 1,.' lhhlll.! 1l11..· 
,kh.111.•. 
S t ud ,: ;H, c.1 11 o h :-c r \' e !he 
l ' ndl·r~r:1du a1..- S tudt·n1 (iovcrn • 
lllt.'111 p r1.·,id1.·1111:1I 1.·:1ndi d :n1.· , 
,lfl!lll' l' Ulfl'lll uni,1.·r,i tv 1,,ut,', 
an: 11..·amp:11 ~11 plJ!lonn, ;,1 7 p. m. 
l11Jt1gh1 111 1h1.~ S 1ud1.· n1 C'1.·n1 \.·r 
Au d1 111r i 11 111 111 . 1 tkh.111.· , pnn 
,11rnl ,~~ l lh· ckc 11 ,•11 1..·11111 • 
111l'"ll •ll. 
I ced1 , ,11ll 1hi.: ,k h ;1!1.' ' 
prt ' llll 'l' t , ) he: IIH l' ll' 'llng .. ,nt c 
Ill. Ill \ 1, ,u1,,•, ,>! "l\ lh.' l..'fll 111 






Wait Willey is 
··Jackson Montgomery" 
of ABC's All My Children, 
and an SIUC Alumnus. 
Daily Egyptian 
Call 536-3311 
• Amps - $39.00 & up 
•TV's - $15.00 & up (over 30) 
•VCR's - $40.00 & up (over 25) 
•Home Tape Decks - $15.00 Si. up 
• H ome Receivers - $20.00 & up 
•SUBS - $20.00 & up 
•Car Decks - $20.00 each 
Inve ntory fro m Mobile Aud io & Pick's Electronics 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
Mobile Audio 
Rt e. 13 Ea.st. Carterville, IL 
9 5-8183 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
$2.00 SIUC Students 
$3.00 General Public 
p :u l..111 :,!. :in d a prtipt1-.l'd l•11nl,,. 
r1..·111al ,, , 1t· 111 h:n c 1101 , 1.·1 bc t.'11 
tk h :tl(•~I h1.·1wc:1..·n 11 ;1.. 1..· :111 -
Th e four ,· a11d 1d :1h·, p.ir • 
111..· tp:11111~ 111 the lkhate .Jrt· Tn1; 
Arnoldi lrnm 1he Tnpk -•\ p.111~ : 
lkn Smith from till' S1ud c 11 1 
l111kp1.·11tlc111 Pan~ : J11hn Shull 
frnm 1hc l'n•grl' '' " l' Pan ; :i nd 
l:th\ t ll S.1,,~1.·r from 1hc ~ 111 1~ 
Puw. 
sl11:li .1111.I •\ m11ld1 ,.ud 1h1.•u p,i-.1 
t· ,p1.-ra·11t1..· a, l 'SC i " -·n.,1111 , \\ Ill 
S m11h .111d S:1" ·: er , :1itl ;1, 
l!L' \H'Olllt'f' t11 ,1 mk111 :.:11v1..·1m11t.·m. 
1h1.· , v.ill h r in !! Il l '\\'- 1d c.1, and 
,·ncn!, 111 lhl' off;l'l' . 
(J~~·,111111, 1n1111,1u,k111 , :11,11 " ill 
I"-" an"" 1..-rt·d h\ the ,·;111d1d. i1 1.·, .11 
tlw,kh;1t1..· . 
I h1.· f111.11 ele 1. t1 1•11 d .1~ ! 111 
l S<i t1!lt r.:- l·r, :111 tl ,1.• n.1 11ir,"' 
:\pnl .20. 
l'i.,ll nn• l•11.. .J IHt11\ 1111. luik LL"1111 
I I.di ~n:t l'k j-\:1r. I ru t·h h1o d II .d i 
, nJ .. I.. h.,r ,111d th,· Old \1:11 11 ,lfl',t ,11 
till' :-; 0 u1.il'111 ( \·111t·1 
r----•-----------~ • Lfi ROMfi 1 S w 
. '·"~""""" t ~-~-... -. 
- delh·ery of small pizza . ·-,.. ~ CoupoM or Sp«Wts W 
• 2-31 oz. Pepsiswl\Jl I : 529-1344 • 
• Large or X-Large _ W 
• $1.00 OFF w 
• Medium. Large or X-Largc fl.u..a. Lbnit one per pina. llr 
-----------------~ Student Center Special Progra ms in associa:ion with the 
SI UC Sd1ool of Music presents a lunch hour special. 
Jazz 
A a111iluU.. of TNolltJMal, uti11, """ c.111e111,.,.f!l lazz 
featuring 
FRED'S BANZAI 
BAR ... B ... Q GROOVE 
Thu., Apr. I 4 ( 11 :45 - I :30) i11 tlie 
STUDENT CENTER ROMAN ROOM 
Apnl IJ . 1994 
Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
:-:tudt•n1 Ed uor-m-t ' h1cf 
T,•ri Lyn n Cnrloc.k 
~ ('\\ .. St.1ff l<..·pn'"'°''11l:tl1\,:• 
Karyn \ ln~rilo 
f<:d11onnl Ed1ton:: 
'J'n:," Ro bt•rts 
:\ ml 
SanjnySc-th 
Farult _\· H1.•pn_•,,,•nllttl\'f' 
Wnllf>r 8 •• Jaeh.niJC 
Ex-faculty generous 
in endowment fund 
rwo HETIH EI> SILT F.\ CLLTY I\IEMRF.HS om 
,nm..: thlllf 1.111i4ul.." \\ il h thL· ir ~a,·ing~ frnn, thl' ~ l..'an, they 
''- (1r~L"d at SIL C Tlh.'~ hm1L·d and gave it I iglu h:.tl-'k IP till· 
l ni\'L'P•,i t, in lhl..' ft111n of a donation . AS I m illio n donatjnn ! 
Tli i, £.~·ncrou..., enntri hu tion from Dcmald and Jo Ann 
Bt.,~d,1 ~,11 nf C.1rhon<l ak "il l promolL' furlhL"r , tud~ o l 
.-\111 ,·rican philo,ophcr Jnhn De" c,. 11,e gift "ill c<tahli,h 
thl' .In i\nn and DPn Bcncl--1011 Endo,1.cd Chai r of America n 
Pt1 1!t1,pph~ in 1h1.· ltll h.-~ "-· u l l.1hL· ra l :\n,. The..· Lni,·L-r ... it~ ·, 
pluln,t,ph> ,kpanm1.-•nt \\ ill u,1.-• 1hi:""-' nmnit·, tt, ;H1r:ict a tnp 
1>1.-·\, i.'> ,ch,,l:u 
I H E IH I\ IJSTO', S. \\"110 H -\\"I-: '1/0 l"Hll . l)HE', . 
, ,;, 1he , i1 J\l',1i.·J th e ir ,,1, :11 . .:-.. 111 1.,, . ,lwl11..·r,.:d ~mnu ii il',. 
H~ md.1 -rl' ~tl 1.-·,1 :11,· .111d 111 11 1u.d i·uml , . 
1)1 ,n.ild Bo> tl , 11111 put 11 hum hl> ,, h .. ·n he ,a iJ. ·· \\.l' 11..-, l'f 
h~1d i.'\ fh."Ih 1\ t' 1a ,11.., . and ,, ... ·,t' j u,t put , a, in l,! , togc tlll·r 
ll \ (' J" 111 .... >\."~If!- . It :i ll add, ur 11 >OU li,L' long l'llllU!_!. h .·· 
Jl, :\11n B 1n d •·dlll~. an 1111 i.• rnati o ru ll\' rl' l'Ol!lllh.'d Dc:,, L' , 
,c hnlar hc r~l· lf. :--pL'lll /llt h l of hl:f prtl i"i.·,,,unai Ii(.,-. 
c.h.·, ... •1(1p111g SIUC\ C ... ·nt ... ·r fnr DL',~L' ~ ,tuU,c.:, . 111 a lntl t' 
mr,rl' 1h.:11 th rc ... · tkt·:tdl',. ,he i.•dit t'J thc l.'Tltin: Jx. , o lumc 
rul lL'l't l'J ,q ,rd!-i ol lhc.: rl..' no ,~ ncJ phllo ,uphL'r and l'd uc:ttnr. 
Don.tlrl Be" d"lhlll had one of lh L' lom!l' , 1 h:nurc, llt'adim! a 
dl'pannwm. ~\' ilh ~> > car, ~it 1he hcln; of health ... ·ducati~m. 
I k .tl,n \\ a, 1hc SI L C a1hk1i c· direc1nr from 1957- 1 'i' ~. 
.\IOHE TH .-\ 'I/ .I CST 111·:ti\<; ,\ IH)'.\ ATIO'.\ . THIS 
"'tl/i.',1bk l.! l fl from lh L' B P, d , 1011, i~ al , l1 ,u1111..· th1m.! Ilk· SJL"C 
,1dm 111 1 ... 1;a11 on 111..:'l'i.1". Di.·~rx·ra h.·I> . ~ 
Cur-. in , t:t ll' funding m tht: pa,t and 11111rc pn1p1hCd n 11 , 
1111he lutu rl.· \\ ill. \\1thnu1 :..i do ubt. k a, c S ll 'C \\llh tc ...... 
fund, 11.. 111 II ha, !11) \ l . 
I h · ,lll "\\c r 10 1h1, pn,hlem ..,l'l..:'m, ~111\ w u,. \\ \.• h J\' I..:' 10 
'"'' " tu 110 11 •,I JIL' l11 11J 111~ altc r11;.111, ... ·!-i . and Pile l' I 1hc,l.' 
:iltl·rn.11 1, I.' ' 1, pri, :11 c.: funtl in~ An :1d111111 i,1~.ttion th :11 kmn,, 
hu,, In nhtam th ... ·,c p11, :n l· lund, ,,i :J 'l"f\l' the L1111 , c r,11 > 
" l'II 111 lhL' L'11n11 n~ ,r.:ar, tuo. 
t ·11rr ... ·111 I, . SILiC ha, 0n h 1wo endo,, ~d chair,. oni: hcirn! 
thi.• Bn, J,inn. The tir:--t endowment fund \\ a., C!-it;.ih li ,hcd i~ 
llJf>ll \\.ll h a g ift from the· Ashl.md O il Refine ry Compan ,. 
1 h,, entl <'"Ctl chair i, al , o in COLA. in th e economic, 
i.kpart111 t• nt. 
;1 1·T. WH AT 1-1 .-\S T.-\KEl\ l'L .-\CE I~ THE 
la,1 3~ )ear, '' Unquestionably. o ur S I C admini strator, 
'"'r~ed a t obtai ni ng fund , through o ther avenue,. but 3~ 
)Car, i!- a large g:i p in major e ndowment c hai r funding. 
ecnainly less than what might be a pectcd for an in,tituti nn 
1he ,ize of S IUC. 
It wo uld be appropr iate 10 me ntion someth ing Donald 
Doyd, to n said th at make, thi s point o nl y mor~ evident -
--Ed ucation i, the o nl y ho pe 10 solve soc ietal and world 
pr<lhknb.·· 
The Uni ve rs it y th anks yo u both Jo An n and Donald 
Royd-t<• ~- a nd we wis h yo u wel l in yo ur future 
uncknaki ngs. O ur hope i, that mo re a lumni . friends and well 
"i,h~r, wi ll follow your lead and be just as generous. 
Editorial Policil', 
SigflP'1-mcluding-. viowpoira-OII- ..... •••·-the 
opnb "'- OU!h<n only. Unsl!Pwd- ._..·-"'the 
Dolly Egyptian - -Lene.. o the - muslbo- In p,nontothe ___ , 
Room ,,.,, ~ e.-.g. '---' llhould.,. __, _ -
~ -All-. -...t,ject10~-wil.,. .,_ to JOOwcwdo. '---. 




Letters to the Editor 
Women bullied by feminists 
\ n11n.h n~ 111 h:m1111,i.. . . 11! men 
.1 a · l"'il'lll 1:il r.1p1-.i-,. :mil .di "''m~n 
,trl' 1wll·n11 :1I, 1,·11 111, . Daa:1. . ' 
\h' n .lfl' J l-.u hard \H1rk1.·r, . 
'-·our.ti:\ n u, md 11.ir~ p 1.: r,onnl·I. 
., ,1111nh111111!.! 1 .. 111111, 11:1.: mh1.·r , .111d 
Jh1h·1111.1I i r,11.lua1~· ,1 •1 d l.'nh . \\\· 
,m.·11 p1"1..·f1.:r 1, 1 11 ... u, ,1n till· pn:,1.·111 
.111d Jl\1tr.:11 11 all~ pt"-111' 1..· .1 , 1x•u:- nl 
, ,ur, 11,1.-... h ·1111n1,1 hl' IIH.: , 11 ur 
11\\ 11 ·-, :.! ~1..·,1 fan,. 11\ l" Th -n:u1r.:1 
\olJl,ch~~:- . Til\.' 1111.'.' ll r ,c "comi: to 
~111 1,, tk11 't 1a111a_;.; 111.· .1hou1 loud 
mou1h c.: d 11.·111:1h.· , in ,,:a pah l<.- ,,f 
1.·1.1..·n , 1.l\,' l:tl 1111L· rc.· tlllf , \.' , n .. : ,uk , . 
llhhl r•1 \'('u :tr L" 1111 1 th :H ~l1od 
lt111 l.. 1ni: .· 01h1.• r t1r~:11111 :1lin n, 
IL"l·111:11~11.· .1d111.•, 1.· nl1.·11 1 11 1 l.11.: I.. 
llll' l°l.' 11f. ·\ C idl'lll) :l\\:1nt... , -d l 0 1l 0 I 
!=,l \ 1.·11 hi p,:u1.• 111 1.1l :1l·11,r-./,ir1r1.·..,..l·, 
ti,r pa·tt m.· , 1h:.it .1,piri.· tn bl.' lill' 
l\\.0 , 1 Pn,,,n, Jo11 ·1 :.1J1111 1 1x-, 1pk 
...,,1.:1) 1111 th .. • h.1,1, 1•! ll()ll"Oll :11 11' 
ba·.1~ 1hl· l.1\, . P l •f ,f'l!la lh. I dcm t 
111 111J 11 ~l•U 1~1111 ;11,t fo il in h \ C up 
111 ~ n t1 1 " p111,·1111;tl " .:wd pl .:;i,"· 
for~i,l· ml" d I d, ,11 ·1 lih' up 10 
your \ 'l" r •dilll tl l Ill~ ""pnll' llll :t l .. 
l-..-111111 1,1 h:, , l" l.!ft1\\ n 111 lii.t th 1h:11 
111 \."c l.. . 111111d f1.•,, \\ 0111.1 11 nl 
, 1.',ll"f\ l",t r The;,, h,n l" .. 11 , tanl' '-'d 
ih l" 11h
0
l' h ... .., ,rc; m lhl" nn l" \ \ h 11 
·1t'llhcd .1 lll·,·1 · un ._-,,111111and . • md 
\\J, til·d h l J ,tmi.· . h) 'l' ll in ~ 
diffrr ...- ni.:l', 111 l·:trl" c r 1!0:tl, and 
f l"llUUlh.' IIH! 1h1.· r,,1: o l 111 1..~ 
hom,:111 :11.. 1.•f' u1 iou:--h l.'.rl \l Ul! h . 
frmi 111 ,1, h.1\'1.: m uch ii"1 i:unmlon 
"ith thl'lr ,p l.' :tlk d ITIIIHih.· ...... 
llU IJ,11 \." d ll" lll :1k l,.0 ( IU1lll0 fpar1 
F1.·111i111,1 ~lll.'l" Jl"fl.. w lht· l'Jl hnf o l 
th .. · l .1u,._· \ l 11hou 1 Ill\ und l.' ", 
~,~,1:il h lu._· hooi.. l11·,·i1:.11 HHI nr 
1.·,amrn.11i._1n 1u,1 a, th l" homl' 
111:11...c r d id ,\1!1..·n du111u!h 11tx·\ 111:.: 
ha hti...hand . K nl"1.' 11..· rJ.. h:111;m ~1 
101 111\,l"f, h :t\ C fl'pl,ill"d 1h :11 
l'U1J :11t·<l lt1u d 11111u1h hu lh 111 ~ 
hu, h.•nd \"- uh th.11 11: .1 n._•"· ,I!!~ 
l, md mc•uth f1..•n11 n1,1 ,,ulh . \ , \11u 
"l' r(' thcl' ~1.,u .1r1." nc'" · · 111 111d i,, , ., 
11,l lowa,. a 11 , 1, d 1. 11 Jl1t·n, 11l ' l 'I 
.1 hl";ml hl.. 1,.• 111t.:nl.il1t, lf :irJh lik· 
111d 1\ 1dt1Jli,1 l l"lllllll ... l. l l,11111 , ;, tx· . 
11 ,,hat I .tfll -. :1\• nc 1, lrul" . II ., 
fr1111nhl \\hO .Jt/ opr!t'" lil~ 
1 .. · 111 .: ll", . l l11..· 1r 111l'"3i.:.l' h1.·in c:. 
"J 1,n ·1 kl 1111,.•n pu,h ) ,;u arc1unJ _ 
kl (\.°1111111,1 .. h 1IIU\\1..'r, J11 n ·1 
i: , ,1111111._· th .. · 1•,,ul·, 11r 1ht•tr .1<.· tn111 , . 
1,.•,111,111,nt "h:tl l" \ l·r po,i111,n the 
l l"lllllll'-1 llltl\0 1..'lll t"lll l.t l..c.·, , ... 
\.d 1dJfl •ll1 l"l11 l llf!h . 
- l k:"e., I;_< "0411x·r. Hea lth Can.• 
\1anal,!l.'ment 
Anti-Holocaust advertisement product of hate, 
printing was childish action on behalf of staff 
'1 11ur p11mmg 1:.t,1 l lmt'-l1.ty i,f an 
.td 1ro111 l l 1t· C\ mu111111.·L" lnr Open 
IX•h.1!l' on li1l· H11ii 11.::m•1. :ind \llur 
ddl·n,,· 11! 1h1, ,ll"tlllll in Fru.i:.t\ ·, 
parx~r \ll.'f,' d 1,grJl' l'llll. .1pp;tl l11.1g. 
.111cl duhJ,,h. ThL" .1d d .umed 1h:i1 
thl· Ho l11l' ;rn,1 i, 11111 h i, tnn,·;111\ 
\l'fi lird. . 
In dcx·umcni... . in ph01ogra;,!i :--. 
.md 11w..i of tll. in ,l·:1ri ng. 
1raumalil· pcr~ona l hi,hlric, . 1hc: 
lt o locau,1 Wa '- rc :.i l ;rnd 11, ,,·a l 
dlct·1.:, <.·ontinUl" to kium the world 
1oda)'. 
\Vhy lhl"n doc~ :.inyom.• pa) fo r 
:-.uch an .td. mud1 les, print ir! 
A, a ~d11Jlar in religious studies 
and J S former C hair of S IU":,. 
Rclig iou~ Studie-s Dcpartrncnl. I 
bclle\'e I rnn gi\'e a valid answer to 
that 4ut·s t ion . If any hu ma n 
opinion i, fostered by deep lo\'e or 
by de .. ·p hall" . it v.·ill se ldom yidd 
h 1 any evidence 10 th e- contra ry. 
l\·opk ,, h1 , pruft1undl~ Im t; !lk•i r 
, pt,u,l' '· lhl"n duld, .. ·n. th1.·1 r w, ,n.. . 
thL" 1r hnmi.·, . 1h1.•ir ,·11u n1n . their 
po·., c-r or :m~ other ,·cstcJ intal':,l. 
arl." c.1p .1 hk of dcfrndin g thi:.;c 
1h111p 1t1 1hc IJ:~1 di tch. dc-.p1i..· all 
1h i: lau li... :and fa i lin g :-- ,,f th 1.• 
ohJt'l' h nf lhl 'ff lo,·c P,:opk· who 
pro fl1u11dl ~ 11.111.." any pcr~on ur 
grnu p of p1.•opk l ·:111 hl" e4u:1ll~ 
unaffr "ll·d b\ cvl"n· t.·on1ran 
mdic;umn or l.'\·uknn·.· · 
ll1e~ are J1'-~1plt: who profoundly 
ha le k", and k\, i,h cuhurc . One 
of the- way:,. 1hi:y ju,tify their ha1e is 
to 1.:l:11m 1h111 kv., arl' among the 
wor ld ' s \\Of!-> 1 '-'Xp loi1as. They 
1..·anm,1 a1 thl· ,anw lime admit that 
sul·h powe rful cA ploilation i:,, 
compa1 ihk \\ i1h 1hc sufferings with 
whi1.·h Jc" , haw ~en victimized 
in fart and in hi~h1ry. T he anti • 
l.foh11:au:--1 ad •~ a product of such 
hale . Tht· Egyp1ian ·!', prinl ing of 
B 
_100 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
------=:-.;,:_-,r "·ords 
1ha1 ad .ind ib pubht· J <.'fc n,"· Im 
tht·ir :u.·1 1s a d 1s~ r.1n,fu l and 
.tpp:1lling -.:uppon ft.;r 1ha1 1-.inJ ,11 
hJll' . 
Ynur ,1 :lll· d poll!.'~ is 1h:11 ) OU 
'"1Uld 11..:- ,·cr print an~1hing \\hil-h 
··l"1R'11ur,1~ c!'> di-.<.:rimin:1111111 ,11,!ain,1 
.111~ mtil \ idu:tl ,,r group:· Bui ~Clu 
ha\ l" 1.·ncourJi:.l'd ll1:-..nmina1m11 h, 
printing the ad. · 
If thl' Egyptian·~ :,.Jaff "1,hcd 
to d:1irn :ha1 1hc-y do no t shan· 
the hale which cx i~,s wi1hin thei r 
ac.·1ions. then the be~I excuse thev 
ha v«:- is child ishness. An\'onc s0 
fool i:-.h a.s 10 c ncou r ,ig,· 1hc.· 
(ll°nia l of Hulcx:aust hi i, IOf\' a, the 
\' l.'.f Y lc: :.i st ha s di spl :til'<l an 
mfantilc lcn·I of inte ll igcnc\.' and 
s ho uld be dis1.: ipl 1ned ace • 
o rdin g ly by lh l·i r fac ult y and 
ad\'hurs. 
-John E Hayward 
,. / maximum 
-----:-........ \ ~\, ---=-----" A~ · 
B: Letter 
C: Editor 
t\pn l JJ. l lr.U 
Calendar 
Community 
, Cl:: ! t ,\ ,- ,o:1u1o n C"luli: bood E,fo~111on 
j cmau,-cal\..,•1!lml'l:'.1M i t:1m W"ffl~h11nth 
~::~~ ,1t11 ... ~·~':'t~r·~~~~iLi.ih : man 
\\4) \ 11: V._ AtlU C.\ll t,; C LISH 
;t-~~~,•~~bj ~°'r~; !/~rril 1f~n ~k'dsri'if. 
AJl'n ' " ""th ~ ! l httn1 d 1Jsclt1. .... k->! f, 'T 
Arni: ' l'hl- ,;ram ~ ·1ttN k'ltJh l r> t-nnr 
1 ,,w .Al Ju nK"·!: mf.:nru:, r. .... 114 J 't. •~ 
111•• ILIL'OISl" l-:.1' \KT \l f _ :'f of~kl) 
mml Sc..,n11, •• t'! pm~uk Jt>b in' ,C:C info, . 
:-iau .. ,n anJ ~~"'I U) Vf'&rnM from I p..m 
i~~ 0.fz"' ft~od.:;rt ~i!':::,,:~~l~~.r <'::."!1 
":-1: ·t • °''--<>-2:nS. 
1111' Sll~R R \ Ci. 1' 8 AS D !- ll '\ \\ !\ t:f-' 
t .. .J;, ;-t;";:ICrlt.• S. 1:!1rn. llh!U'O W11JJl. 1o.'C'n· 
i,.. m !Ian, &I w '!I I '" t olol'.1.t,1 11 Cnann 
l( (m L..,,_ ...or.,-, ,,f \! ,u,1 an .:' l'c-rlu ) l""N 
r: tff" ,n(;:,m,1:,c,ri c.a,.ll !~ · .7:'(.,. 
.,, ic_i 10i~"·~~:.: i· ." .. ,~:~,:·~~ ~~'_:1'• :.~~r" 
~. <fl' II'' ,r ,,U,. l ~ , \~ o..l• •I • •. , , ,., 
/Jai1y 1::1:ypti1m 
BOARD, from page 1 
Llni, c:rsit~ ." Orow11 s:11 u ... ·lncrc 1., grJdu:11c S1udcnt Govcrnmc·n1 on 
no money in th r RH E (Uoard ~>f Fch. 1 nrn l111g the co~L )18 .75 a 
Hig her EducaL ion) bud1;c1 for ·mcs1cr 10 m•x1 Lhc fonds nCC(1cd 
mlbr,c,,, and u, iliu,•,:;... by rcgi~crcd s:tudcm ocg;miwUons. 
Gn- '111 1 Edg.ir filled the M1:d's Hall sa id the counri l is bar king 
hudg:N rc¼UC$l fcv J S~6.J m11t 11,n l.!1<.· ac-u ... :1y kc.: inrrc:L,i: . 
in\ n•a...a.· t-u: 1hc- intrc;.i'l' ... ,ill !CJ\t'~' Accon1ing to =i bn.trd ;ig~r"'L1, lhc 
SI Lr :-horl on fund,: currv ru fun ding uf s1udl·n1 orl!,:tn• 
~111ch: n1 Trustee ~fa r). Koch;m r7Jllons would br rc-d ucrd 1f 1hc 
._:.i ,d Lht· tu11 ion rnrrr a~t.' °' Jrc 1ncrc:t."-I..' doc..; no< pas." 
t Xt::'!.:-1 ,·c 1x-c:1m,t' 1l:q j fc o;.pri.:ad Umtcrgr;idu:uc S1 udrn1 Gm t'l1l • 
0\1'1 lv.u year,. tll t'nt 1m, s u.knt \ 1ikc Sp1,\ ;i~ .. ;11 d 
" \\11• ..:ould have :1 nt·w l! '.JH 'rtltn with dcx:r~•a:-l'd !lludt"nl r ruollmc111 
1~, t }..:.aJ ulTcnng mon: rc ,:enuc for and 1ncn: ;1 ·td p:i r11 c1pa1io n in 
h11;,hcr cduc::nion." Kodw n said. stuckn: orga11 •. ~ 1ion". un j Cl i vit) 
" We may have C>Uk:r funding tfrum fee Hl('JC3SC i1:; n,-c~~ u) . 
th\'.: stare) down the pip..".l iru!." The lrustccs also "''ill ronsidcr J 
Bc!\\ IXil 1980 aJKI 1990, 1uitiun S28 increase fo r lhc insuranl.'r 
inc1c.1"'°d by about 2 0 J)('rccnt ;J t pn-mium . The premium cost "''oulcl 
SILT. Ko,:han sa id. t),, .. .comc Sl 3-1 a scmcsLcr. 
" In the- 1990~. wc· ncc(l !O ~"l.'P According IO L~ C' trustee agenda. 
tt11llon JI lhe rmc of innaUon." he lhl! insurance premium i11 ba.~ d on 
s:ud ' ·\\ \• )l;l\'l' IIJ kttp th1,. .  c·os1 of L'Xl').'O"'-' ' from the 1991-93 • .-ontr.K·t 
t.'dlh..JU""n .,11 ,mJ.:?bk." v._•;u 
Sil'(' V1r-. Pr .. •.,;:i&..111 for :\c:ac',cmic · Koc-hJn , :.i ,d ht· is nc1 plc.1-:.,•d 




Heineken . $1. 7 5 
Tanqueray & Tonic $1. 7 5 1 
• Goldschlager $1.95 • 
457-3308 
:::~::~~~·t;";'ii~:-~:,~·::i.J~.!;,n';~;,:,f~; Shq,htrd ~ id unfunded mafld:m·:-... .11 i-. m'1.'.c,-..:.u1 to 11 1:,1111.un q u :1h l) r,;::::======================;7 . .-,,i.- r· ,I ..:a, CJC-<l by ._L1tl! fuml-,; - L.:l!l' EEilllB 
COMBO 
.. , .. ,.11 ~k .. nu ...... P, l i'n ~l !U\ 'f 
.-uJ ' .. 1'11 ~ 1111,11 (fl:.- '" •\II :1,1J,,1\ 1111:' 
encn..r.l!e.. w 1r,ph /~ 1:...'A' rt. "'' ,!,_. / -4,n! 
:~. 1~ l' ,.:l -r iq_,l(',.t, ~'11'. .i wu in :..,..th 
- ... , .'•oJ.!.:-1 1 C~r•tr r ,•1 -ir ~r .rf1· n11 1 w, 
.. ~ •"' , .• , ,F 1.l 5:;. :_~1,• 
" 1, . rR,nn1, ,, , : ,T1 111, ·1 .1 .... 
; ~;lt••~ .. li ~. \:' t~ , .... ,~.:•~)r:, ... ~ 
~: , '; -.11,.~~• ~• 1r:~•-~~~1;.:-:-,:~ 
;, ~., ,\ '! (;;..,,:.,.l• ~t.::,1 h.or ,.,..,.l' 
' ,\w I i,._l-.\l:ITl2."' •• '.,, -- ~ \l~ 
1 llt·. I"''" c , , ·n11, ,Tt- fO RI 'l .. ,11 ~ 
: If~:~ ~~.~~;'J~~ncrU::.=:~1fi:-~:·~t,~~1: 
'- •I ·ht Ir ht fc .i: '! .: .. .. fr• , ul1,II 
~-··,.:.J r!,:f.'""~ .u .. J :.,., ::.J.;,-e1.~ ~ , ' " 
' • .,-... ... 1.1,n• 
''I UL' T \ U ,1., 1 - o t "'-< II a:. t 
~ J .• \he \ f1.i. .... t ~ . 10,,r ...... ,1wJ. 
• ·i-, ·• ,n-1-ir,-. ... , .,. :I.!"' ·~ 
"i, .1R, IIJ'll(),\ I ~n,,1,-r Sq, j 
• '· , , ..:.tr,f"'~.: •. .n !.-! (-,'"'· h .r.1 t.,. 
'tj ..... i~5~t1~/1t~~~~:~;r~~;,!1','.,~ 1.1 -
"Ill i ,o.! ,,~ :1.11. 
...:t., !1 .t' ·:.?rty rruw1Tl('1'1t payoulS. arr " II (lhc incrl':t',f) H the t-..~· ,; prit\.' 
n i..t111~ th 1• !...' n1vrr s l1 ) a bot1 l S5 !or the 1.'JIC tX!ing pnw! •d ," 1,__, s;uJ . 
m: lii .. :n. \l.!ltc h '" ·''lt' of the lan:·•-:t " h may tx I.he b:.5.1 (prit~CJ v. c ... :ui 
W'Ol':.l hilt-. ~ f!el on 11 (wi thoul lo:-.mt: qm lity) .. 
:, t- .- -.: 1~ · ~c~c .. I 1 • L:i-.1. . ,,Lid 1-Ltll c;:ijd tl1t· onh ahcm1t•,c, ''-'LH 
1.1 ' • 1 f"{'H1. lh •nn 'J C .i urt'l~ ll) ,1.ay -.\ !lh !h,.' ~m,c plan and f.lCl" ~I 
J1'. ' '. : .... ll }'f:1.r\ :lf.\l L'c':m t-1 ·1 • ' _ ~ lllC T\":t.:c , gu \\ llh tht' pn r .. ·rrl'<l· 
1,!. , J1t! ,~w ire ri'..1•(' 1~ prmuler pi:in and j\t~ .1 S~~ :nu, ... 1 ..... 
,. · ·,11:i P , C' :h· ~ b.., .... , i , ,,r,\t) noU11nt ,'..11 fcu1co\ ,:r.1f!'-' 
tju.:,,·:· 
n">I,.• t.: ... ,•t"l'' :.it,l , 11 \·c1.· , 111 i!h 
• tod.'ll :, .. 1·-. 11. r • ..: J Iil! ~1u J .. •r 1 
llll.:.d i l J l 1,.:m.·f!t ;t:t·. 
T 1•1.: .. 1,.;,! .. · rit :? .. 11, 11, In· !- .\ 
1ru rc;••r ""3" p:t~po·:t·c hv l"ndl r• 
lll~ l'Cl llll'l l t •p1t .. ·<l lU l h ( C!',1.' t1h' 
:·r·· ft• •1cd 1•1, ,,u!,..-1 plan 1h.H ;.! l \ l' 
, tu ,kn: , :J It I o l lll:1li!1 .. : .ir,: 
pr.1, 1dcr.. I d 'h s,.. I rom h,,.\.·.1ut.1• H 
':n •~.h .. ·osl.') l0 and 1Jffr, , ~,l tl ti 
FORUM, from page 1 
rn:m uf.J rt.irc o f tw nd~ u:1:'I 1an1!J 
omla"' tlw impo rt. n io0: · hi,." ,,,d. 
·'Sl11-....•J, th.· ~uprl: \\I ll .Irv u1. :me: 
•!;c l, •n •· \\ di ~J\C ..: h:mkr I m, ·· 
-~'l!Ht: ~•J.1-. 
' , 1:l .. -..:.u poli..-1.. patrui" \ n fo-..•l 
.1L-,· !. "p J,. !;:-cnmt· 
··1 m , irn111= l) i r1 f.1• lH ol t h e 
res:.:~1· mc- ,,1 Lh::- nouon oi co~ nn 
tr,~· i>. J! ·,1,·ho kno\4 thr pcopk- 111 
the n"1gh 1;hoou f;md, "' ht,,;: nt.Y. 
m the r:l· ,~htx,rh, .,.id , · he ~ iJ. 
Bm ; ~' 1t1 e,prr :'1-i' J c r,; ~·1·11 tf;Jt 
:! ·, 1,.• .0,1 ,•r :· •"H r.i 1r ,1 l , .. 111_\1 
();JI\\ ~· ·,·~ 1!1' 1 ... •1,· f1 i.. 
· i ~;11 t , !1,n ~ ·,.: r .. ,:1: 1, .,, ,· 
I (, ... .-•,.I ._ ,J 
"TL· ct":.; . ·, 1,.' ., ·· .1."'u~ 11 ,: 
'-Wk .\ I, .,,,. 11.11 :: ·,r,. , ·:-, ,n 
:he ..,,r..-l' I Joc~n ·1 dc 11.· r r r 1mr 
Srn c111..· '- llJ ,..,. l ll donC" .. 
A rupul.tr i:u rtl'lli propu,.11 !or 
l'vntro ll inc c ri ml' 1, l~lL' " 1h, .,·. 
-.u1 ~l'~ .ind ),"'!1 ·. • t)tJ I' pl.m v. 111 .. h 
pul .. ,., k m ofl t n1..kr1:; lx·h tn I b.lt', 
JKlll l;Jl ll"Ol i ) JI ii,.'/ th l' II 111 11 
~t,11\' l(. t ll>fl 
Lt·!,.'~Jn!\ s:1id h,: , upp01ts , urh 
a.h.~J s, because- thn· m:1ke 11 
1mJ"""''hi,;: fl ir mc-omg1blr ul1cnJ l·rs 
~1 o,1nunua!I } harm olil\'N . 
·· The \I. ho le idc br h1nc! the 
;: ~.1p.1r 11.!l11•n lht"OI\ 15 l h ,lt \ \ C 
,.,,. . :mn~ t 1hro"" th:, p1: r~1 n in 
1.11 1 .1•1d 1hmv.· ;,n, J\ rh ~1,.• . · Il l 
,-..J!.L 
h::n:J·tlh ,·,,u ..,,II k ~ .. UJ .il l 
ii .. n1 :J" ·.1f•kri : ,1 1n1111.1i· 
Self-care with over-counter drugs 
lessens common cold's symptoms 
By Chns Labyk 
Studi.-,1 ~eanh ~rograrm. 
it h.L'i !'lCC:1 sug&l!qcd U:a1 75Gi. of 
J !l 1Jlncsse~ :irt ~elf ilm11 i11~ 
ruc.1rung that th"' ;l1r~s~ \,ill n.JJ, 11 ' .. 
n:ituml :OW",C. or 1'.a, e n11 ~tfic 
IC ffi t:'.JU,:..-, 
Tht' r urpc"-C ('I " l'Mh~ < 1..)IJOt(l 
(O1C) drugs 1, t11 ;c l i.·, e thr-
di~ccm fon, of au 1i inesc:; o. 
condiuon 1in11 l th ,;: body h al s 
IISC!r 
Four t i me~ a".> 1!"!3nv hea lt h 
pioblem s arc lf~ lcd b~ · self -care 
al'd non prc<:enptlc'll dmgs dlim :.re 
wl en to heal th = e pmfes.smnals 
M1 c:; rnf rmatw:i nd ,naccurzLc 
l"~lids often lead t11 unrealistic 
n pcc Lnio ns. nol only of wha1 o 
hc allh r are pr,1f\,. s c; ionJI ca,. 
I'lf'Jv10C, at.Jt ...t •i,.•'1.it , c P"...ct of 
rvcr U'il; -counlCr J rug.s . 
For cx:tmplc. cold products dD 
no_l curl· or compk1rly cl in,1:iatc 
- Ol.Oln !-
3J0111y of colds are 11~x1 
• > !~ that lla·.c te rn r.iri h 
'""" k:<l tt,c body. • 
C'o ld sympaom-', r!.lnny uC'l ~c . 
c-ong~ tion. and fever I! •he v':, 
... 3 \ of ehmina :i11g the im•ad mc. 
•q_1:1111 ~m a , in;n that the boc,J ,· ,~ 
workmg :1.., II 1s ~PPl,'SCd to. 
1'o Your Health 
T h,"rc Jr<: no cures ~r,r vi ra l 
1!1 ... ~.;- lut !here arc rro<l~•~ !hat 
,:- r.n le),{' " th e tym:, to m~ :m <! 
;;;,..·~t"'.. ,1 1fnn. hut doo 1 ~,p, -ct 
mi.::x.k 'h\u ,I .. uld c ... i. Cl to f\d 
tmdi::- I.Th· \l...:.1lhrr for a ..i.litk 
Poor h:•,.tl lh hat--11!: , s1.1y in,g up 
late. poor nutnuon . .,mukmg. and 
stress al.I l'rntrihute :o mcrcasing 
'iU~ct.·p 1b:h1 y I ilh?es~ l' :' pro-
iong; n~ "1nptoms once ,·ot1 :ia• 
ill. 
Cold products do not 
cure or completely 
eliminate cold 
symptoms 
Com mtrc ,:1is. magazi ne ads. 
ii 1cnds. a.id prcv1c.,u3 : ,perien..:c 
arc ft i:- n th e rno~! c omm o". 
~o urLe '"" in f .. rmJt. n of OT1 · 
products . 
Thr JO tc l ,t S111g c, pJn•, 1on o f 
. c:1trgn11c-, nf m·n-prcM: r1r 11on 
t lJ g'- mah\· 11 more dn.tc ult t 
dc-etdc , .. h:H to u~c. In fa t. man) 
j)roctucts that . .,, ere once 
pr:.:~ npu.Jn i1Cms ace no,, ,er-the 
<OUlllC' r. 
Herc arc ~omc F,Uidcli n..:s fur 
~ckcun ~ and us ing OTC 
pr .. ,tlu i ·• 11 choosi.: siiig le 
int-, rec.! 1i:- n1.!) pwducu sprdfic 10 
111 :-yrr:r1om. ~J ri;3d I.he labe ls 
a11d '.c-J;ow the U1strui.::u,,ns; more 
1)f .! 1 1rular drng!t is not al ways 
b"·na and mn y ::i.c t uall y be 
harn1ful . 3) de, not use someone 
~b,c 'i;; rn i;dicai ion. 4) become a 
\ ~ 1· c cvnsuincr. learn abo u1 
::,,)' m ptom .) anti trea tm ents an d 
how tO u:;c sc.! f ,..arc rcsour cs to 
•n.:rcasc rhc hkel thood of ac urate 
dJa&nosis and ueauncm. 
l11crc are thousands nf self-care 
food, on the market 10 help you 
r. c'll:e educaued decisions. 5) ha,·c 
reali 5"tic cxpectar..ions, and 6) is the 
prohlem pers1SL'). complications or 
que· tions arise . consult a health 
c.ir professional. 
The tudcnt He:ihh Pro£_r;1 ms 
· ,·c . es11,..:rc1~ a.id wtf to help 
::ou 1't•Cfl ffi C a \.\ isc r mc,llr al 
10fl'llffil• 
Fer more 1nform31 i..m. conuct 
the Sil i.!..:11t Hcall h A:s t> sme11 1 
r~n1cr ,n lh SttJ de nl Ccn11;" r a: 
" 3.:;:., 
FOR OI .. LY 
$2.59 Pkishx w;i,Coupon . 
Combo incluoes #1 or #2 
Single Patty sonic Burger, 
Fries. and Medium __a.---~J 
Dnnk. 
950 East '.\1ain 
Carbondale 
o=r:: 
f'l'::-,R£5 •\ rnl , 1•~.: 
·,o· v:.1:0 :,- ,. orR:~o==:e~ 
MasterCuts 
~ haircuttus 
200/oOFF • • • • • • • All Solon Seivices and Haircare Products ~ StN«wt ba.irnt prla: S7.16 g;g 
..,, "·" 
. .. . . . .. .. . . . ... . . 
@RPO.'DALE \'cr,i1y Mall 4466 
..... ... 
__ .. _ ,.,._, .. __ 
MastaCuts 
.. .... .. .. . ~-i .. RION . .. i 
llhn0is . 'nt ,' rj 
99 .ff•; 
I 
/Jail)' f ;g}'ptian Apnl 14, l <)Cl4 
Fundraiser benefits workers~ tastebuds 
By Melissa Edwards 
I n1,,n1mmcnt Re por•e, 
(. h q 1<. :111(1 sa b:t . r nr h i lacl a, . 
d 11t h ·n mule - a hst of authcnuc 
\1cA1c;t1 IOI.xi can mak,· your u.1;;Ic 
brnh w·Jtr r and mind w:mdcr sou th 
111 llk.~ txmkr. 
For a small comnhuuo11 one l'an 
,:1mplc c ulinary ddigh ts and be 
,·nh· rtaincd at a dinner to lx!ncfi1 
till.' lmc.:1c u11h1 0 Cuhural M:1va ~tt h 
p .m . h ·1d:t } a t !hi! Ne ~, man 
la1holic Student Ccnt1.:r. 
Karen K nodt , t.amp11s mim~tl' r 
;.11 u n= \'Crsity Christian Min1~tn~, 
who helped form the group, s;utl 
th c..:y ~upport m..:di cal and con 
, trurtfr111 pmjcclS in McxK:0. 
The grouil 00s a fundraiscr in 
the fall tc> help defer the S795 cos< 
of the trip to Mexico. bul whrn 
TIPS, from ,Jage 1---
11 1 rollctc stud,:n t:- h:i vc.: ;n least tianr :o judge if somcont· 1:,; 
J ~ ur,sy 1:,; :1 subJcct1vl.'. 11n- c!r rnks :it 3 ti me r vcry tw , l Li1~ · 
1.~,;.,~_ terr 
TI1c program also 1nins alcohol 
.... ·n- i..: r~ and liql.k,r-sto;(' ..:-mp!O)l'~ 
11n how to Lake t h1.· foc us o ff ct 
.!I ·ohul :m d how to prevent ;1 
l U" IU:Ul' r f rom OC ~i.' llllll l! 1n10\ · 
i~ .w: d by showin g com:Crn and 
.. ·.,peel. 
fa! '< ki nc;;,, hmid1 . m.1nagcr ol 
'- 1t!::r.k..~ . 101 W~st C'olk'!l. Str. 
.u' :he prt,_ .un i, l~·lpft:l arxl help, 
,; .. ~ lt\ t, lh SJ!d mn-.1 ofh !:-. 
l·n-1•k,yc-.·-.: Jltt,: iJ..'rl th: 1,n.v-1m h,; 
l.'.~. an,1 n,•·.i, cr,1plO)'C\.'." wUI :,ucrnl 
th ~c-~rr 
1
,'.:, . l1111 1d 1 -,J1tl the hr,1 
•1~ ! , .. tt::l, t 1:- hu,, tr- u, • 1.1!.'l 
u,!, 1•1cr uu,1 h,,.•, JI ( -:I 
1 /.: \ h' , ll h \' ll l.l 1)1 h..-r 
: 11.J{l',.''t ix:, 1d;:,, .1 i1 ..;1 Lllf ll\\'ll!! 
·,~ 1. u-,11,11 11.·• o ul ul 1hi: h.tr. · h,• 
..., ,.d 
1'11\p,lm ..:oordin:nor Ann FC"ia.; 
,.:II, , h, 1c:1rhc, r 1.·oplc how I U 
pr,·· 1.'lll I ."1.l lOHO!! mtoxicat1.•d 
1 d1 u ~:11 d :- hr 11.: .1 r b .. · .., l f'11ir 
: 1-. l ,1\lt lf,l l rt h .. • 1l•J( hl·l p !- .,,..:,, 
t flU',\ .• , h11. t1 kvrl ;• r)\ r-un 1 .. :Ii Ill 
:h ·u tlr>r:i-·inr 
I h1.· , Ir'\t Cu .. ~ tl::i1 J n1sion. ·r h 
t,\'d'mtng in to ).1 r ~1C·d 1s lo~ 1. red 
111t11 l•1u,m anJ in this St.'15e, ,~opk-
\, tll 1,dk rnorL" md oc,·u m t.: more 
, ·l;l'\',l. f-"cl iu ...:.nd. 
1 h~· ,1,.•umd t 11 1.· 1, 1111p.111 t•~f 
ud ·11":m . ;mJ '\\..'.J'\ ~r, 111.!) 1,olln .· 
·h,· •- u ... io ,,111:r h~"l.um: louck r. l:•·.!;;h 
.I! 1l11n1> 1ha t J rt· not f unn" or 
U", a r..11. rhrm .... , h cj. IJnl' c,.1•,1ph-
11! 1111 p.!1rt' 1 judglllr m i, 1f ~ m:nnl· 
-..LLn~ dtncmg whil~ no ont: t I""-· ?, 
"n Jt1:.• i!.1nrr tloor, ...tic ~,d. 
\ 1.!11 .Sd,lv,:m:mn. :.i ther.1p1'\I :H 
C:, rJ,,· nd:1!; Dl!I and Coun:,;cl mg 
\,-,11c1:11 1.•, . .. 11tl II ts d 1fliud1 for 
OO'l~ can 0C 11 p-, y pr CVl.:11 
1nto.,K..;11t·d alll.!ronr dnnk." he .sanl. 
SchlP'•mann SJ.id b.ancndas ew, 
lcuk for unb:il .:111crd movemrn t:,; 
:111<1 :,.lurrrd :-pct~r h. hul 11 I.hat ):>\:lint 
Lh c ...:ustomer 1s prob~•bly .1 lrr.td> 
dmnk . 
Feliu s..utl w h':11 1. ustoclCrs rcar 1 
d11.• 11 np:i1r,·d r~1c 11L11h k, cl, 1hry 
have mort· th~n likc-l y rc.x·h;.•d the 
kcal llmll ( I . IO. Al this h:,t·I 
,.;,pk lns..- Lhci r trai n 0f hnu!!hl 
.md I mr motor mO \'rn ,c m:-. '.\h,· 
-.:11d 
J\ t lh l' Ja-.t lc,·cl. Uw r u"l:J i11,..·1 
¼11 1 il •-,c cm" motu, mn, cH1~ :11..s 
~u\. h ~ w~llkmg and v. 1II pn 1hJhly 
h . .1, 1.· trouhlc s,Hmg do\\n m , ,11 t--.: 
~1u111hlmu. !-he said. 
f"('liu ~mt !).'Opie ~.hould h. • t ul off 
b.:·foo· Lt, n.xh thl' la-.a two kH·ls 
l '-.'C~1U.'-t"' ll IS an:un.SI the !:Iv. in l llmolS 
hJ St..'r\'.! :..i r~stomcr who-:r hlovd 
~1!.-ol•ll tc,cl (DAC) i_c;; m,n· than .10. 
Sil r :i l-.:o •,:11,I 11 "' "'ll t'l ' Jh' l! l ' h 
pulled t.>H' r by the r 11 1.."l· ·un1 lhc-:-
h:i"c :1 BA(.' hC(\\ ('t'I} 115 .md .()9 
they cu1 !_!ct a DL11. 
L:mployces arc t:wghi to suggcq 
f0<xt or 1hJn-alooholtc ,~,crJgcs to 
JX"Oµ!:: wht1 an: t.·onsuming alcohol. 
!!I\\: ..: u.,ti i.:·:1..:rs .:i gh-.:; of •1 .i1cr with 
their drink ...a the~ have ~111c1hmg 
dx: tt :-J fl un :.ind take umc ou . 111 talk 
1_.1 !.blBITll.'.I'\ . 
~l•r,iratc- tl.1, -.;.= .. arc l ,mtnll l\'d 
fo r •,n vers :.1 11 d l iquor s to r1.· 
:.::m pl, )C'es; 1hc :,,\.'l\'\'r r b -.;~ ru,1-
I I,·c ho ur-. :m d thl' liq uo r :-. Iur 1.: 
i. mployn :. da.~, rurl'I thn:(' huun.. 
Those in tc rn ,tcd i n more 
infor ,n:.ition about thi; dasscs o r 
wa nting to 1e gis1c r shou ld r all 
Feliu al (-x.l -3 1~3 c,L 1(,0, 
AWARDS, from page 3-
lht· rt'quir1.:mrnL-. . and soil science and Ryan M1ikr. :1 
Fou r ..: tudcms , one from each senior in aj,!ribu.,;;incs.,;; economics. 
,· 1:J ~,. rec1.·1vt·.d the co ll egc ·s 
D"Jn ·s Ccrt ifo.::.i tc of Distinnion 
l •.1 '4.·d on grade poi nt .1,cr J!_' ! 
I h1: w11w <·r • ·,.i, c rc l r.11.·cy 
lkJ\\·,. J frc .... hm:in maJonng in 
.110111:t! ~·h·ncc. Chri · Hdm1nk, a 
... j'h111110 rr i n animal ~C. 11.' nc-c : 
f.?1. 11.1r ! E Cerny. a j unior in pl::01 
SOCtAL, 
fr rn a•· e 3 
, K .:-i' i.., ,\. n,,:mt·r ,umor fmm 
h!..c! " , ' ',\!hl , ... .. , : r.;c-cr v. o rk 
.,.11l- <.hi., 1:r-n :it ~ • .: r _ .J J 11:tyC!t 
{ 1:.·J H1 \ 0..irb:::-·.:.. • 
·.1 ir ~ il' ('hc,n.il r , .. mnr 1ro111 
1tunpc "-I )n , llli11cii _. \\Un l h l" 
, 1.1r1.h:i Hrr hr \ h-r>)on ,I Sd1ol:u -
l?1 p ,~,r ':,)l){J 
< hr c;; 11u1. \I, ho <>ho 1~ un the 
l>t- ,irh L1,1 . .ind pffinrmcd more 
:h.m IL() hou rs of oluntccr w rt 
k r tl11.· \ \ ',Jmcn ·-.; Ccn1cr. said sl1c 
l111 11! )1 know \\11 ich aw~d shi: "-'35 
r.:-u 1vm~ unul Ult"' cc.rcmony. 
"It Y..3\ :..i \\ Ond~rful surprhc," 
, tw~•t1. 
rtw S1)u,11 Work studenL"i ~·ho 
n·rrl\cd th<· •. L. " Pc1 c" and 
\l a rgarct Odum Memo ria l 
t;; hubr:-.h1p for 5530 arc. Tammy 
I<. A rm ent . Chery l K . Bel l 
llarlol!e A. Dcfcnhaugh . 
Ui1sb,:1h A Durban, Shannon K. 
P:umh . :ind Delxnh B. Piller.;. 
******** 
* f gvrtian f1 rire-ln * 
.'lctlCI \ ~••1(>~ •Jc,,t, $· "('r 
* * FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
Gale Opens 7~/ ShowHS 
Lnll• N l•li;•n 
1Naked Gun 33 1; , (PG·13) 
Joe Pesd & Christlitn Slaler 
2.J lmmy Hollywood (Rj 
Rntaur,nt ~en Wed. I Thur. S-i p.o. 
* * * ~BB·c· · € * * * 
Town & Country Center. Ma•i~n 
997-2811 
~ .. 11ll WUJ. ••Pope,,.~ sott Dnw 
l:M year \ J;.niup wa:- 111 ~k ,1u.1, 
1hcy r:111 out ul morh:~ 10 hu) 
much-needed medicine. 
Jado c Bad ger, :.i ~.: 111 111 111 
economics from Mills t;.1dt. said li1l· 
evening's emcrtaInmcnt intl ud~-. 
a combinatio., of vanous stude nt ·s 
cxpcncncc s in ~1aya1c..:u111 . 
Knodt said the event i.,;; a way uf 
hringmg 1j ic Lu the v;llag~ wnhout 
only sh0\,1mg ~l idc., or picture.,. 
. . 
. .. 
• ~·E-~ : 
: <Y~-• • • 
. . 
. . 





m TH Of THE WHITT WOLF 




I. t t • I 
" T he tri p 1, reall y aho ul 
u n th.: rs1a nd111 g p copk 
tll .: loping gov<l rc lauu n~ f wuh 
mhcr cultures)." he said , 
Volunteers work ~idc -hy-, idc 
with the iown, pcoplc t1i hdp .,. uh 
the projects . 
Knodt sa id 1f s tude nts arc 
mtcrcstcct in parti cipating 111 1hc 
projec t . th ey sho uld get o n a 
waiting list a.c;; soon as ~ihlc 
Oa1ty500 715 9 20 
., CLIFFORD lliil Daily 5 :30 7 :30 9 .30 
'W7,.tz!-II ~ I SOllNDlIRS UST @ Daily d 15 6 45 9.15 Daily 1-,s Only! 
n'/J ~-1~ 8SECONDS 
I.UKE PERRY EB 
large deep pan or thin crust 
pizza wilh I topping and 
4· 16 oz. bottles 
cf Pepsi ifill~iiA $9.89 •••• 
(R) 
(R) 
Naked Gun 33* (PG13) 
Dady5i57 30 9,s 
The Piano (A) 
Oa ~y 4 JO 7 00 9.30 
Gua,ding Tess (A) 
Dady 5-00 7:'1S 9:30 
Daily 6·-15 only ' (PG13) 
Mrs. Doubtfire 
Dally 7.00 only! (PG 13) 
Tombstonl' 
Daily 7: 5 only! (Hi 
Beethoven 's 2nd 
Dally 7 30 only 1PC., 
STARTS FRIDAY ' 
$100 ALL 
• SEATS 
. REAL . 
MEAL 
DEAL 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
piz.zo with i topping and 
2-16 o~. bottles ,t\ 1!.\i 
of Peps, $7 • 79; ii 




Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with I topping and i 
1-16 o~. bottle $S 49 of Peps, • 
549-5326 
fas~. free delivery 
TffilllN E 
11:urt lussall 
Val ICllmer ~ 
~~.u,n lfa,m..,.1 (PG) 
AIR 
EHNSWM FIFE 
•\ pni JJ . !l /\)J 
Entertainment 
Billiards have been around since 1he Renaissance. but in Oubondale. pool is experiencing a n:binh of illl own. Within the last six years. the pop-
ularity of pool has grown immensely. as 
illustrated by the rise in the numb,:r of 
cstablishmcnL< that offer the game, and a 
visit from ooc of lhc best pool players in the 
worid. 
On South Illinois A\'"'1uc alone. two bars. 
a former iaundromal. and a record stc,rr 
have become pool halls within the last six 
year.;. 
SIUC studcnr Todd Adams said he plays 
pool an average of four days a week. His 
favorite place for pool is Gatsbys II. 6 10 S. 
Illinois Ave .. hul he docs not like to play too 
much in orK." p l;tl'C'. 
.. , lil..c 10 catch different crowds. bccau!!oe 
1h :11 wa,, )OU mee t a nd play d iffe rent 
p.'Oplc:· ix, said. . 
Bui mcclln!! people •~ nol the only rea.'-4. \fl 
,\dam~ gavl' fur his pool hall migr.UiM. 
.. I try 10 pl.!.~ people "hCl 1hat "ill tx.-,11 
me:· he said. ·· 11 ~uck.,. pl:1ymg people "ho 
an:n ·1 an~ good. ) ou don ·1 kam a,· . ;hmg 
thal w:1y:· 
Al:am,. J mu,i1.. m:ijo- fnm1 \1 t·lrnpnJi ,._ 
said he can usually find good competition 
wherever he goes. bul tht IOUglal playas 
he has faced _,, at Slix Bar and Billiards. 
Stix. SI 7 S. Dlinois Ave .. opened six~ 
ago and since dam has ha:,, r-.1 a< the bcst 
pool hall in the state by the Chicago 
Tribune. 
The co-owner of Su.<. !°""'Y llmoks. Mid 
pool docs nol bring in much mo.-,ey. bul ii 
bring.< people am lhc ts. He said there is 
usually a long waiting lisl for lhc tables on 
weekends. 
··11 gives people some kind of cntenain-
mcnt. and lols or people like to play these 
days. like it was years ago:· he said. 
Palruns of Stix have been enienained by 
others playing pool. too. In the firs1 year it 
was open. Stix was hosl 10 pool master 
Buddy Hall. who was rdllkcd No. I in the 
" 'orld at nine-ball. a game where balls one 
1hrough nine mu).l OC sunk in consccu1ivc 
orckr. 
Hal l gave :m c.-'Xhihi1ion in " 'h ic h he 
playCli anyone 111 1111..· har that wanlri.i to try a 
earnc \\ i1h him. He heal c , ,;rvonc in 1hc bar 
~, uh th1..• «.:M .. -cpt1(Hl ol Brook~-: :"on. who wa.., 
see BILLIARDS. pag~ 1D 
<Top right> Man·( pool players find the 
necessity to pun::hase pool cues at some 
point during their playing career;. This 
cue was purchased at Stix Bar and 
Billiard for $240 . Stix ts one of the 
leading ,ene~. of pool cues tn the area. 
IAbove> Mazen Allllozour, a senior In 
mechanical engineering trom Palestine, 
compet'!s in a game of Skins POOi with 
some friends. Abouzour competed In a 
round robin competition In the Student 
Center Wednesday. Abouzour ·had run 
the table earlier on nine bait. He ts a 
member of the Budllght Pool League 
sponsored by local bars and held the 
highest handtcap tn l!Jst yew's league. 
i'.l !.!l' 7 
t,l'..l 
April 14, 1994 
'Machine' leads heavy-sound show Four years of college a~stance for 
one weekend a month. By Heather Bunow with one being a bass player. "Our IOmy" lll'l""'ffld Wednesday and is Entenainment AG-porter music had too much bass oo lhc available lO spec~ order from Di~ 
Two bands will deliver heavy 
ahcmativc sound at Beach Bumz 
s•irting al 10 p.m. tooighL 
Autumn Clock from Allon , 
which plays bars around SL Louis 
~rnd is proliuccd on Grinder 
Rl'cords o" ncd by Fritz llec,, will 
Sl:.lrt the show. 
The band cons ists of Eric 
Hensley o n bass guitar, Scou 
Cornell , playing drums and Todd 
f:cith as vocalist. 
Their new release, "Ready, s."t 
Ai~~e Pies" will be rcleascd in June. 
Leading the show, Green 
~1achinc from Minneapolis has 
~m·e member.;. The organ player is 
[}Jve Krejci, guitarisL Scan Miland 
and drummer, Mart Mwm. 
Before thi s trio got together 
~1,land and Krejci played in a band 
c:tlk-d Third Eye an~ Munn wa., in 
a hand called Green Leafy Things. 




After an e lec tion. the old 
prl' Sident's term ends with the 
!\pring semester, but 1he new 
prc-s idc-nt officially docs not take 
,,!lice until the beginning of the fall 
"-.'lll(:.sta, Al•Bishtawi said. 
Be fore officia l! )' becoming 
pn,,,den~ Abolaji !.lid he presided 
:.H council functions, reserved the 
S1udent Center for International 
r-cstival '94, auendcd a workshop 
3 ,; a council representa tive and 
l>rgani1.cd S.C\·cral council act.ivitic.s. 
inc luding flood rel ief elfons. 
Because there was no forma l 
u:msfcrral of power from 1992-93 
rrl';; idcnt Nicholls AgmUs to his 
•l!.l"CSSOr. Abol:.Jji :l.(;Sumcd the role 
,brmg the su1~1mr r. he SJ.id. 
\ I.Bist11 av, 1 sa id the counc il 
P1 Jdc s...··. a al fl--Co n11ncnd:1t10. s 10 
.1, 0 1d !\ 1 :11!1:.H pro hlcm.s in th e 
1ut 1m•. mr ludmg :t consti tution:t l 
. 11angt" Ill d :.tni)~ " ho is pn;sidl·m 
~lurmc. the !\Ulllllll!r. a S200 limu on 
11 .. •n;y s pcm h) the counc 1i ·~ 
~·'l'l° Ut i,•l' co n1 m11 1cc w ithout 
, u•H H.: tl a;1proval and prohibition of 
dlunc i l pa ym en t fo r food and 
lndg 1ng expense~ whc- n members 
Jttrnd the CO'l fcrcncc. 
:\fter the committcr presented 1t, 
mt11m1ation to the t·rnmc1I. Abolaji 
r:, j)l>ndcd to 1hr 3lk g;1tions :.tnd 
!-'.,;n c- his intcrprc LJuon of the facto;;. 
He said ii was nOI necessary to 
l> hl..:.t..i11 council a1>pmval lx:forc using 
1 u:1ds to atte nd the conference. 
N.·cmsc prcsidcnt~•clcct had gone 
"1thou1 prior approval for the inst 
fi vl' years. 
l3u1 committee member Ali 
F 1rou1.i .s:iid I.hose who aucndcd the 
,·on fcrcncc previously either were 
"'l>Onsorcd by other organi1.a.Uons, 
, urh as Imemalional Programs and 
Se rvices . or aut hori zed to use 
rounci l funds for the tri p. 
b mc s Q uisenberry. fa c ulty 
~td vi~er for the zouncil, said he did 
no t know of a president•elcc t 
-. utlmiu.ing a ,...'J"iuen request to the 
rouncirs executive commiucc for 
I m:ds to auend the conference at 
:my ume during the past live years. 
The current controversy slcms 
1 rom a di sagreement between 
Abolaji ~ clhcr council members 
t·oncem · ;,g a soccer tournament 
last fall, he !.liJ. 
Quisenberry said a fight broke 
out OC.twccn members of cwo teams 
at the to urnament and referees 
recommended that the players be 
suspended. 
Quisenberry said AI-Bashtawi, 
\ ,, Khan, Wan Napi, Awlaji and 
1wo or ttwcc referees ,Pined him in a 
:qx.·,d:tl hearing 10 dclamine wtidhcr 
the µla)'Crs sho uld be allowed 10 
continue in the IOUmamCf'IL 
A referee recommended that me 
.if "'c teams be disqualified, bw the 
~ccommcndation was nOI upheld, 
)uisenbcrry said. 
T he council will meet Friday 
11gi11 to elect 1994.95 officers and 
lis,.:uss the oonstitution. 
low end or •he music spec1n1m. Jockey. 
So, we gOI rid or the bass guitar This album was produced by Yru',...,J1U..,toooliwe,And)'ll'tekdi1! bapu1-linejitto""°)'IIPl!'bt.Joi,llrllms 
Anny NlinlGudFor- twodaysanmhnl 
too-•l"",)'111w<naps1-linojitthal malles 
and now u,c an organ inSlead. Artlu Brown who is known for the 
"The o,pnisl uses his left hand song "Fue" popular in the !%Os. 
IO play the bass and, therefore, the "We are growing a little lighter 
individual sounds arc easier to as a band and writing music," 
dislinguish," Mum said. Munn said, ' 'The songs arc more 
The band's album "Sonic Lobo- intense and more focu.scd ." 
·--v ... 1""""'Jlll..-«dmlraellilimto~ ""'r(llms_...imlraenlbediplleb~to 
SliOOO ii eru::atm"'"""1Cr...i. llr MaqumyG1 
IIII.Ard.,bqllrcnned. J1Usix.,....-..., 
)001 al!otJma t1D11111 saltrvd.SWIX).joi, llr 
Ii;:us Anny Nabni Guard limy! (.al SFI. RfJ.\'IU.t: 
•MDAtllif~• 
flll You Can Eat 





FRIDAY. APRIL 15 · 
SUNDAY. APRIL 24 
FRIDAY. APRIL 15 
l l om · 3pm Soluki Dawgs Gone Wild, Campus 
l l :30om · 3pm Free Concert: Trouble Pryor; Cruces; & the Natives, Free Forum Areo 
7 & 9:30pm Fam: Joy ludt Club, Student Center Auditorium 
SATURDAY. APRIL 16 
12noon · 4pm SPC Sond Volleybc,tl Tournament, Upper Arena Field 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Joy ludt Club, Student Center Auditorium 
8pm l.edure: Walt Willey ABC-TV Soap Stor/SllJC Alumnus, Shryock Aud. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 17 
1 · 5pm "Kids Day" Clowning Around, Student Center Big Muddy Room 
8pm Comedy/lmpn,v: Second City Nal'I Touring Co., Student Center Bollrms. 
MONDAY. APRIL 18 
11 :30om · 3pm Free Concert: Phydeoux; Ctank; & Kruschev's si-, Free Fon,m Areo 
TUESDAY, APRIL 19 
11 :30om · 3pm free Concert: Triple Dose; Monzetushi; & Eric Anthony, Free Forum Areo 
8pm Conw,d;,,r,: Jim Breuer, Student Center Big Muddy Room 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 
11 :JClam · 3pm ,,_ c-t Sliwts; Gn wilh Toah; & lhroal, Free Forum Areo 
7 & 9:30pm Fin: .... ...._, Sludent Cenler Auditorium 
7pm SIJC 125111 ,,,___., ._,, ...,_,.,, Student Center 
8pm laduie: launn Toi,,, Slude,,t Center Bollrooms 
THURSDAY. APRIL 21 
11 :30am - 3pm ,,_ c-t Wmtdalh; 120 in Progress; & Moal-fl-Onions, F. Forum Area 
7 & 9:30pm Fin: .... ...._, Sluclent Center Video Lounee 
8pm ulf.houN: '-'uring 1he Nudes, Student Center Big Muddy Room 
FRIDAY. APRIL 22 
11 :30om · 3pm Free C...iairt: U Ed & the Blues Imperials; Slappin' Henry Blue 
F. ForumAreo 
7 & 9:30pm Fim: 3amcl and C'""'-1, Student Center Audito.1u,n 
SATURDAY. APRIL 23 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Dmad and Conhned, Student Center Auditorium 
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 
7 & 9:30pm Fim: Dari< Haliils, Sludent Center Auditorium 
J~fh~t:'tf~:~f. 
Apri l 14. 19'>1 Pagc9 
USG, f:-om page 
1h 1s whole s ituatio n (of Spiwak will not receive adcquaic n:.r,n:..~• 
drkg:uing power to P ickerill ) tation a1 the TruslCCS meeting. 
makes me foci like shi1." Pickeri ll said she is prepared to 
USG senato rs, s uc h a s Jam i thcroughly represent USG at the 
ligh1 imcrc.sting qucs:t.ion.1; or cL'iiD 
" '1, r.m s1udcm govcnm1cr1t. 
.. 1 lllink an im(Ulanl ques tion lO 
a.~ h re is whether a prcsidcm of 
USG or GPSC ha.< lhe authority 10 
by-pass an elected vice µ:-csidcnt 
for an :,ppoin ICC," Hall said. 
TOORNflMENT 
ll:nhon. said Hender.son should be Trusrecs meeting because she spcnl 
n·prcscnting the student body at the Wednesday with Mark Kochan , 
Tru.•m:cs meeting l10I only bccau9: student trustee. and Susan Hall . 
th l' constitution states he should , Graduate and Professional Student 
1,111 because he is more informed on Counc il President , becomi ng 
,ssuC's regarding the proposed infonncd on the issues of 1hc 
Henderson originally announced 
his resignation for noon !Oday, bu1 
he chose to -.•ai t on this decision 
aficr speaking wilh Hall and Senator 
Lany Jad=n. 
. Sat. Apri 16, Noon - 4 
pm Arena Sand Volleyball 
Courts 
(Upper Area Field) 
1ut1ion increase. tuition inc~. 
* Advance Registration: 
•-rcmc (Pickerill) docs a good job Pdcaill ....i she will read 11¥: USG 
of ~prc-9;:nting USG, but a'i far as lhc reso lution thal oppose-; the 1uition .. I am now only consid ering 
resignal.ion because I pa.c;;sionatcl)' 
fee l we (U SG ) can do mo re lO 
repre sent the co nce rn s u l th 1..· 
SlUdcm body.·· Hendcoon said. 
April 11 -15, 8-4:30 
al SPC Office, 
1mti01! issoc L'i concerned. l..ctm.7.o is inaca5c ref ore lhc ~ uxby. Third Floor Student Center 
morr prepared to represent the GPSC Representative Dill Hall 
,1udcn1 bodv," Ba1hm ~d. said Spiwak's appointml' nl of Great Prizes! 
* Day of Registration: 
lla1hon said she is afraid USG Pickerill over Henderson brings 10 
FOR ttORE INFO CALL 536-3393 
•-·•Fri. 
10-6 




DIUVIIIY Friday, April 15 
Mexican Dinner 
6 p.m. 




#From SIU to Maya Tecum & Back# 
.........,.<d by 14 SIU studeru and ,ul! who 
worked ln f'lvdex> 1n. winter bruk- to r.aiR 
money ror supplies ror this winter break trip 
~ $5- Adults 
QUESTIONS? 
call 549-7.387 ~ 
ln1erca~io Cuhural May3 
$4 - Students 
$2 -12 8c Under 
FREE - 5 8c Under 
: Be a cool "Hound Dog " and register:: 
' to win a trip for 2 to Memphis 
Trip consists of 
2 nights-3 days 
ir. downtown 






Come and try one of New York's finesl chcls 
T'-'I" 
* LUNCH SPECIALS * Register to win at 
Dawg Days events. II clllliCll fs lada -,.cfll . 
Winner will be 
announced 
Moncby lhn, Saturday 11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P .M. 
All of 1h, following.,. lnd•ded: 
~ .~.c" Rltt Excellent Food at the Ren!e Hicks 
performance O.Olor of Soap (Hot md Soar, w~ ar fa D1up Soap> 
Sun. Apr. 24 at 7:30 
in the Student 
Center Ballrooms. 
For mo,e ,nit. cal 536 3393. rnt1 _,. mad. potwle by the SPIC~ E-,i,, C~. 
tl~ tl~ -6r~ -6r~ d~ d~ 
-·~ i'1f·.·. ·~ ~ i'1f'.•:·~ {1f .... ~\:-{1:1f .. •::.,~;-1/1f .. •::~ {1f. 
5.311-3811 
---------= CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
10csSf!O or consecutrve runntng oa1es) 
1 ~y 89cDe!'lne per oay 
"Oc oe, 
Mlf'llmum Ad Size l ilnes 30 characters 
Coor Dea- 12 Noon. 1 ,.;,,,caoon day pno, 10 pubi,cauon 
()p<nAale $8.05pe,a>lu!monch. pe,day 
Mll'lll'TU'n Ad Sae 1 column n:h 
Class.1iec Ad Poilc:y Tne Oaity Egyptian carn,i be respor,sble to: more than one 
oay s .-.:orrect lllSertJOn Aaverbsefs are resoonsl,le tor chedung theu advertise• 
ments 101 errors on the 1irS1 day they a.,pea1 &ror5 not the taJII ol me advt'fttSel 
whicn lessen me value ol me advenisemem · be adfusted 
- . ~--- ~ -">~--~ -· - _ ...... : • • • ~·: : __ • · -·.: · : .: · _ • • Pl 
Space Aese,varon Deadi,,e 2 p.m.. 2 days pno, 10 l)li>l,calon 
Reouirements. 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASS_IFIED CLASSIFIED 
S2950, 88 Cf,,£\IY CAVALIER, 2 ~. ,- du!ch, ruM 9reall 6ody lair. cou, run,greai, $JSSO. , .. 
I 
88VWJETIA. 2d.,5,pd. -,,.i.... I 87 OOOOE COll. 82.000 "'· a/,. , .,.,,,.,J2st:.2.l-,5,pd,m,,am/lm 
outo, o/c, S2950. S950. 991-ASSO. 529-3579, lito,,e mew,aga. 
ntNOIU .. ----11'1 AJ.Jo World A57-1388. Bo BU!CK lfSABaf, 2-0-, ~ . 83 BMW, blad, 5 .-. 2nd owrw, 
$J ~ rol1 Nowo,ailtti&.a1~~1y l 87JOO ZX .5apd t -~ CD ucen.,,.cond, S1950, 8SCHEVY uc.elenllci-f. S29500ll0, 
E9"1P'10n, Room1259ConwnunKOt100to player 103• . ' 'ffl'f, •· NOVA.Stp, a/c, wwy,-abl., 687•4610. 
okjg. or cal1536-J3 1 l . e.:t. 200. !s900o,6-;,;;~:8~~i $1850. A,k, Wodd, 457-7388 . ------ ----
87 SUICIC GRAND Notiona l, 3 .Sl 
I ~~~C-,:~·s~{~ · 
Cd! 687 -415.a ahe, 5:JO P"'· 
II Auto 
~ NISSAN PICKlJ', o/c, amlf,. tm.l, 
5 ~d. new uho,al, 60,000 1ni , 
'5.500. •57·56181i.,.. ....,,,.._ 
:1~ ~= ~~Z~·~:~fc: 
lllighway milm, oa.c.Jlen1 cond, mW ..I, 
5A2-91 AA . 
89 FORD fESTIVA: oit. crn/ffll cow,. 
N.w dutch & braM:, 40 ""9· Rllffl 
gr.atl S 1800 abo. Col s.t9-6226. 
88 Cl-EVY NOVA, r.d, CMIJ., ale, 
gaad<end .• l2500al», ~-071 • . 
• 'J' c•••T c • well•n 2 dr , 
hotehbon, ovto, ale, uec:. cond. 
$2'50 . ... - 2 d,, ..d. - . 
59,ua: mi, _,., dean. $2150 . ••• 
................. , .. 
.•. --.u•••· 
, .................. 4., 
:=i :u;,~•r.'t:.='L.t::: 
oulo, looded. Run, & Lctc., g:.o:. 
$2850. T.-.a..,,~ 
CAIi. •---···· · 
•• MAZDA 323 5-,pood, <-dao, 8J CHl'rSIBl COIMIIIAMf. -
..lan.Gaodf'""i.a,,..n1ooa1» . ......,. w.....,, - "-1-.,. v .. 
Cdt5'9-61 9 . ~-~~ 11.t<tlTHf 
86 MEIC\.aY LY>Dlc ...... , <.Joo.. 
- . good mod, 51500 al». 
Cal s.t9·2A14. 
8; 8UICK SOMERSET, 9'•1, aula. j 11 -07, 0ql. ..... 11.-.W 
--,g.!ool.andd,;,,ugaod. --hood.amb. - ....... l17000IO. 536-6522. ___ ._PJOOalx.529·5310 
85 O i DS CUTLASS Supreme. All 
paws w/obm.•2 dt, dwm., dual-
....... , - i..o..,.. l 1200 al». 
549·3008. 
85 TOl'OTA C8JCA ST, .,..1--i. 
,,,.. Wad, 11400 abo. Gil Tony or 




an. S.wd605N . .._,or cal 
S49·13JI. 
..... 320-aood,../looa.. !:: :,.c.:i~,.,...-i• ... 
faSA&f,in~ 
1915fonlC-Y.-..Lld. 
o,._,... IQ6N ...... SI. 
........... .. ...• 
VEHICLES fro• 1100. forcl... 
- c..-. ~ -s.pl,o . 
..,._. G...i.. ill IOU62-8000 
bl.S-9501. 
• p-, Service :. 
..........,..__2At-
............. ~ ....... J,o 
_,,lr.mSM-4914.•193-~. 
S11V£ THf CAI OCXTOI Mol,;lo 
---. ......... ._,..._ 
5'9·2'91 , Mol,;l,515.8J93. 
----~!°t'e:t::.'~o,. _____ ,, Son. 
457-4525, .1-10,,_n~z. I_,_ I 
NHON>AllllflO, .,._, __. 
~':'&-~~: 
• HON>A -. 7,0.,. .... 
....,.,_...,_ ... &-,.. 
15.000 ,.;, ..... l2IOQ/ 5'9-6505 . 







PHIUJP'i SC>UND t#ESTMENT S 
OilCOU~ Ca, k,ic5c, al Roel l!oftom 
Prw... Oion. Aftin., Pio-, and 
mo::!~ ~;/:~i.nd 
Musical 
/Jai/y f ;gyptian Apnl 14 , 1994 
I llhlf•••~•au. wal1o SIU 1.2,J,A,5 bdun, fvm or urJum. 
carpeiod, no p1b. .S..9·'808 (9-
9PM ). 
Hochman Rentals 
must ••e house <Mtit 





l , 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Hou~es & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Son}•. No Ptruo. 
CAIL TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
Serious Students ..... 




No Cooking No Cleaning (olmost) 
NoUtil~ls 
Ne 12 Lease 
... Driving Hassle 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
"The Woy b 1..ive" 
'Y .. Private Room 
Yo• Intensified Study Areas 
'Y .. 19 Chef-Prepared Meals Weekly 
Y .. All Utirities Paid 
'Y .. Swimming Pool 
'Y .. Volleyball 
· 'Yos Stereo TV l.ounge 
'Y .. 24 Hour Security 
'Y .. From $296.00 Monthly Fall° 
'Y .. Open Summer Tool 
"Reservation Fee Extra 
•A. Fall+ Spring: Aug. 22 to Moy 13 
•a. Summer: June 13 to Aug. 6 
549-2050 
Corner of S. Wall & Park, Carllondale 
Apri l 14 . 199J l'Jgc 11 
26DRMS, UVNGRoond.i1chen, both, 1 2 BfOIOOM . C.dor C,eM o,eo. OUR 9 TH ANNUAl UOCHUU i , SPACIOUS fURN ISHEO/UNfUR • 1lG HC1USE fOII R&IT, 9 & 12 "'° 12 X 65 • ith 6 111 1:;: ••pondo, /l,lffl, ~I corrput Sum $170/ rro . palio, c.1ing I0111, ,nini btnca, ollfufl ,.,d,y. t: .. 451.9194 or 529-21:113 1 NStB> ... s, .R.cient, bridi . c-.t I leo.,i, 1450/fflO, quilf nei~. fumi ihed. ~ priai, $5600 foll& Spring $290/ rro, 529-4217 , ;,.. appliol'ICM, a,,oi1obi. J1,1,w 15 o,vj -.·I rnaa )"IM'~ o, G'op"' o · arao,J o, Abedn:iomt Coll 4S7·5276. I 2bdrfft, patt,allc,,wecf, ..,...H • Coll 262 8330or 549 7513 
fFFIClENCY IDSEWOOD APTS 1/2 ! ~~ I::, S~l~~ c~.d noted P.O lo• 2587 C'ckil. 62902· J 5 TO 6 lled,oom :10u.e clo.e lo I LG 2 101M. NW cno, ~ '. 1 & 2 OMS, ClOSE TO CJ.MPUS, 
~ ~~ro:: =~~:•;/'f:ri-, i~ ' • A 8DRMS., CARPETED , o/c, 4 Yu. b <~- Oopol. ded,:, 1-n.d <Mf,gt in~ flOOffl & j M<luded, d --1, qui .. , well &ighl.d , 
.,._,..... NEAR C'OAl.f CUNK tpociou, 2 t SlJ, Awoil. fal/Spnng '550/ _..., 529-1082 wfil 5:00. 1 dining ftJOffl , ln:dp:wdiwiit. ...-.g, ni> d.ch, was ...d lll'mh. furn . 5-.1__. 
building $225, NPCo. 5~ ·38 15 barm, cathedrolc~~,~ -~ I lJSOS.-.,. ,U7 . ..oJ0.,5PM. UMTYPQHT. JBdrm, fvr.,ranocMl.d. ~ -:~- I r29~lci!.7· nlle1, MWmod.11o,oil, 529•1J29. 
SiUOIO Vfll:V LARGE lmmoc1,1l01e. coolu liktwi. prMIII! t..:.d palio, cill 1 • •••• • ,.., c:omp411, to!olly ,.,,lildwi, inwkJ!ed, ICJ'.-.dpo,di, °' · 
~:"':;. "(~.~'::':: 'r;',d, ';,';.'~ ~:.·:. ~ :~ 0ci:"!""9, .s,. I ~.-i,-~-~ :a~-~-~1°:,~-=l,J l.t,::: ::Mobi1'.Homes ~ ~IANT STF.P UP IN 
529 3815. Ni<0, h.,,< fllll•ca•••-•lflllll• ..... ,,;,,. $ 001- 549 3973. rwo •o• a • OMI, .,.,,. 1 __ :; :;;:! ~ , 11! MOBILF, HOME LIVING 
0 .'Tr.A LARGE STVOtO. $240/ m:, , ~c ~ ..... i... •• s I 2N-IOJ801Mt.ou- ,w/Glt, ............... ,-. ,.- 12&1,_\'lt10E,fvm , a9plled, A/C , 2 &3bcdrooms 
1.im Of not. ol util, c:~ Iv. Avo.f Mery ~i,,=i-mm•...,...ill•••lllfll w/ d, nD"7•/ ~~. lc,,.,n. ...... Sff•••••• gm W,orn, ~ TV Wo.h tb.11e at 91 0 E. Park 
I S, c 10 w SyrJm01e 457 6193 , - mo..-..,-1 AvailMa,15, 1,.... -------- Laundry, w..yqu•, J:a:J.dliDU, I You'll lo\lC: 
...... N IJ'A.RTMENT 3 ~ • TWO --......., _ mile .._ r11qr.1W.I •ST • 21 0 J IOltM HOUSE. wlvm, ale, c:b .. b lknng at S200 J>9 mo, 2 b&ocu from • Great new loc.attOn 
nortt,ol...,..,,onN51 . S.-., wdlr, & <~ . ni>paf'l , .fwa1able oh. I Tow.-i. ShowingM-f 1•5«byappe • Sun deck 
c:::;: 1.,:01!;: ~Ri ~ st~ ~~.&ow~•. o/c,!c: yd. l BDRM HOUSES. Aug 15, S675, .k:ne I, Gill •S7·7JJ7 · 905 E. Pon: 529.1J2A. t,o ms: I • Storac<: building 
bJ,'1l, , 2 both, u/c .. roopet,.. 5bloc:h Avo~1n AugOu,.,cno5A9 I )'90"._.: 337S.~&207S.1 2 · l · • · 5 BDRM PARTIALLY PARk'VIEWM081lfHOMES. I •lig2hlacdnpa3 rk8ingroom 
f1 on, corrp.ii Col • 57 5923 ONE BDRMAu.al.dric., SWdC'da&it, 1 Oallond. '57·Sl2&. fUINISHEO , Uni.wer1 i1y Ar•o / I BAA.ND N£W 1A wide fflObile hon-. I d 3 cd1 
OIOIOITGWN/ftAIU, WUT :..!::.·~.~/fiftng on 
1
~~90I.MAM~~~~:J!! ~.-'-~.~~ju_~'-::5. ~~~o. l /0• .;12;~~~.·~ .fu ly I al 714 E.Collegc lovely cph N;,.., f,.,rnJ,..,J.:~ IQI' 2. J , ,--..-·-'-=·, ===-=c-c=-,.-,, •5 1•~ 'JOO . ~ 5128 ~ I -~-pl- ~-, .. ~ ~ ug-. .,_, ___ NC) • Washer, Dryers 
Com.by ,lo • a •clli• .... na. NEW 2 on,u 1, May ;;,m,• . -.J, • ro co"' o ter 7 :00pm ecn•. Pau pei,. anetoSIU. 529·132•. I • Na1ur,1l gas c cono my 
·\oro £ G~ ,~~, 1S.:i 9' ~265, bdrm, o/c: , unfurn, c:a.l)llf, ~ . - gy ;===========; ! 9t)'0n R.-.al, '57·.566.d . ;=========, • Cable TV 
JI, J/ •1111 s . 51 "57•.t387 A57•7870 ~ ::!!i~:J. f= ~~:~ IMI • -- ....... hn.. NO\V lfASING fOk ,u~. foll 1 : f~~Wal\~~ose 
NIAi CIDU L&lll IUCN, 2 c:Ol'Pf'lled. "° p.,h 5'9•.491'8 (9· ..... '-r ......... CS.• le 1 ~ wint,bc ,up•, nic:• ~ngl .. & P.S. LC'a~ s tart 
bdrm nn p•h ~ • °' ~od OPMI SIU. • ........... ...,.,..... J ubl~ o&ed on• mi rom SIU. Summer o, Fa ll 
l~ ~-iF:_~: 5::,. '11 ~,-.-.-,-.• -.. -.. - .-oc- A-,-,o-•-•-- ~:.~~~;f:;.~'. :?.~1:t~~l~~ Su"E1t" -• Bl tHI FIRST io lrv1J -., ~ •,d,-, or-:~ gr:wrd J 4p1,. .... lum. a, .. , d mic, .. -'O•I Poy-ne " ' 
~,t..-.:. ~u,..,lon!...,, SJ.SO/mo 
.._o,1 AS1 ,u. 2 
_ ~ ==..:EJ :::.•-=-J~~;._,~,; <fo, l= . • / d.Col 5•9 93<8- , ~"";'"..,S;;';'.',::1;• Mo1,,1e 
4
;;_~;~, ~ ~ I 
ADJ S ~ IN«w Campy, ), 2 LARGE 4 S~ with w/d SU .... , IN TNI COUNftT • 3 6 bdrm, 2ba:h. do. w/ d , drr,,, , hu., 
d.cl . l~,1.elbol ,.,,,.,. lg .hodod yd, 
,.,.:nordJle. 523 44~9 
: N ICl, NrW A PTS. 5,o S..,.,th I 
• Fopl:x ons w Coli"9ft f11m I 12 ~ tJ.m. 5:'9 .35o l o, SJ"- ia:-o· 
! au1ALua1our Comoby I I; w 0o1.,,,.&...,,1 ... .... ., 
L,0,,1 door, in bo ... ~29 3581 j 
TO• C' DAU LOCATIONS 
k,, TnmifiM & Jt~~. 2bdr"T, 
3 bdrm, .4 c-drrr fum ho..•loillo 
Nor~h Ccll68• , 1, 5 
6 d rffl furn ho uu: ol .4 09 W ) 14 E. ~ Avo.1 mid May. 
Sr,comore, Ga» Propwty tAanoge11 529· 2620. 
c,,I wilh w/d, no peh. '1 BDRM HOUSE. Pecan SI . l•><.d 
Coll 68.4 ,. ; 45 bocltyord, pctt• o lt $275 wn1mer, 
$330 lcl !-49·8 JA2 or 53• J AJ7 
Cl.CAN & CO 'C'f ON~ bd,,m ho... .. .,. / 
}''Ql'd in M.e nllfgl-.b:i,lood A~o,1 
Moy 1s 5,9.ntoo, .457·6906 
tARGE , FURN , Ca,po1&d, .t&S bdrm 
hou-. A./C. T V , no roe•, . mu i.l bf! 
noo! &clocn Ahe, lp,nc:aU .457•7782. 
WIDGIWOOD NILU, 2 bd..m, 
lumi .hod, microwave, lh«I, nn pei,, 
536() Coll 549-5596 I 5 waeldoys 
1001 Ealol Part Sl,eei 
t,;JK;f 'UJ!IETY Of r-.oc:• c!eon I & 2 
budroom, furniJ-i.--d, C:orp&I, o/c, re 
pel~. 5t9•0491 . 
CAJ!BONOAJ.f COf.'.f lJVl ...,jrh u~. 2 
bdtm, Ii.rm, dill1111<Y'll li19!i, 
S1 75•S51X" (b,ond no ... ). 
Celt 5Zi>•2.::3 2 0" 68.4 2663 
T'R&lutlS Ch ,. k> SIii I 2 3, 
AP JS . , HOUSIS, & It ( ' (;ALI &aa\ 2.:; t .d bdrm 
Ldrr-, w rr.m,;, o, !al. lurr1. 529 ~:::iJ:~w~\~:'.;. 
Fu;t 3 BDRM FOR .t.l.G , E Wolnu1 
(oc.ro " /Toco John,) 11ernodal.td l 11, 
b,;ith N- cotpul. 5580 !.49· • 254. 
SU.l/TIFUL COUNlRV SETTING Gol 
c.o urie 3 b d rm home, rJ / c: . l..:..KE 
f'l/V1£GES. ! 200/ BOll¥i 1 )1" leo.e 
Na P .. , No p-,r1>el. S1ar1 5-.lm, 1 1 /2 
"",_tt,,;;j!Cr,;ghf~im offNewEio rd 
52'9 ,sos 
Houses & Apartments 
J S81 o• 5?9 18?0 4145 
f I\J.l ' &KS TO C:Dffp.!l , ..... ,JJ lept. C•?EAT su:.-.M:P RAitS 1 .. . . 111 2 l ,d,on.., 1 ~•,wnmir,g ~I Call 
$ .c~ 28:?5 ·:eo,,c,lc::l,,.; lum. 31:;clrm hotiwt, w/ d, 12 mo lacne, , BDRM FAU. lum, quie1, I ij ACU. 
t;o pea, 529 ·3806 OI' 68A 5917 .,et,. l h "" 4f roOl'ru,lnifAI), .,./Q, c:/0, +~ 
-~~~-~========; , orilfO Na pell.. I yr. 5.49-0o09 3 &. ~ B DIJM • acr • u fr o • 
PwlU•• N•II , 1 2 •e•th 
le•••• 5 29 -295 . 
2 aDRM w•• .t C•••ualca• 
ti••• ltYll ,tl•• • q"let , 1 2 
. . .... , . .. - , 5 29 -295•. 
~uiN STUDIO . ... o7.,;- 6- ~•;nh i r><I , 
~:{• .,.-.:,_ 1111 f h o:, i..r ~!;; 879e 
~.i~oP•..\ 
I iC:1!'.°!: ~:;;:~ :~~tz:~ 
t-'q 15 & A..gnl 15 (ol .457 7337 
N1CE ANO ru .-...~ 1 bdrm 0f-" m qui.,r 
Gtea, nc-J IO l.lruon H~is MJbdi ~;i,;,,n, 
'"""°' uidQI' w.. &c.,l lon, klol' grodi 
~29 1439 Of 5:N I.SO I 
LARGE. futN, A.FT I'll' A o, 5, o/c , 
yo,d, <lo W! 1ciW. r10peh , .t...'1e 3 p_m 
c o11 ,57 no, 
EFflCIENCY AA CLOS(' lo <Ol'Tl"J~. 
hot wo..,/ tfoJi ,nd portiol), lurn, 
S150MJ~. ~l75 lo. 5.49-63t2 °' 
53-1 3,37 
TWO W'U-', VH?Y lo,g,i co-pet 
o /c , .., /~• hooL.iu Im, rw:H'ffi, 
N"'"' Ert. .~ ..cd .,t. ,oil Moy 1 
UNflDJI 
I · , ~0 1,nhous~!-
? 47 1.AST PA.IK, /l', .J t)C.,,._ c.v 
__,.~ ,..k,,., I •-.>oJc~l i,.,, P"•~ Ten 
•..d PO'-:> 7 l-c"'.1 0: °t~•U..,.. toi., ee l 
·,3 lor.1 oo t.,.,11 o-,o, ;.,..9 So .HO 
: ~60 ,. 570:1' .. ~ iQ IJ ~h-n~ 
r.,v;.' -;-i~-.:iu.t. l niOC~ 
2 & ~ •HM NOMIL 
Au, w/ d, rn::,,,.,ed lo,,.·M , QU'ief Ol'@O , 
s,ort, Moy. Stud.em U>tling 
CAU.457-4210 
NICI 2, ~. & 4 bdrm c ph & 
1,e3,, quiel , nicenaft~ip furn/ 
,..,.,f1,1 n. WOl'I Na, / AufJ, ale , IO"T"l4t w/ 
... / d. no pc'~ ./on A~. 5~ 5681 
FOUi aa-,.100•. ,,_ ,~. j 
L.g bod. ,-d. nic• potdi, bcn.m.n1, 
$.4.SO~~ Cc,llVon~...-l~~ I 
Apts & llouses Furn ish ed ! 
U,P,-y Uti lil il'S 52~3581 5::?9,-182.D I 
ll<Ua. I'll 
lbltr5 t25 Wal 6J.3I" 
ltu 'S t6S f'qil,I H ~ 
:Z b011o0!1Wcoa-.- U:,0 
2bdr l00WC.....,. I 
2 bd•51,S~1 !,1(1'" 
1 bitr!IOIIS W9' ao" 
1bd<l1 l [ f- ~ 
~
: w , 601w P-,-,1:, 
)Dd- S-Ws,,.:.i-t:ii-, 
2ber 51 2S 'lllllall1 
2 bd• •n www..,i o-., 
:t111,,,, w _,.,. i.,-
2toas~S ld 
1-.ci,~sc.,.,..,,_ 








l bdt !IO<WS.,C..._ UD l 1CI"' 
l bd• • 1• sc;.,_,., 270'" 
lto-G;S "'-"'VD'\N ~ HI'" I lb;!1(.» SGt1,t1•"' • !i 1lO'" 
1 00, • 1• S Y1o r..,,,"9'on ~ 
~~s c, ... , ,... I 
; : ·~~~ ~ ! ;:::}:-~~~ ~LI I 
2 IIC• 'ii.' • N -.._,., ~ 
l!l!!fil 
2 t>'3• 6 11 WW...._.. -
2~, c.,-o~c___, IQ" 
, ~, 0r::na.-.:e:- -... o3 ~zr 
l ta.:1406 S o\•-il'::WO •~ 
529-356 , BRV/lt-lT 529-1?20 
llVE IN LUXURY! 
".'r ALL NEW! . 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
'li<lmm/Kr1t \1\1,1,l·rr .~. nn -c,--.. 
-;,. (', n tr 1/ l\ir c\ /iC' ,li* 
Vi~it o ur Model Apartm en f 
* SOT Vv'. ullvf; l:1 Ap: #6 * 
* M-1· 12-7* 
Ca II 
529-1082 
sulUID uua s Nia, 2rid 
nicm, houM1 on 4.e bbd., SJ .SO/ mo 
obo, .t hch11,. Cati 529 58& 1. 
aOSE TO CAMPVS ond Le ce,1er . 
~-bdrm home for 2 Of 3 ptq,11. Fum. 
c/a, din1no nx,m, ,_ fri9, ne""' gen 
hea1, "'°'"""";.d yor·d. $'60, l.!orh May 
eo11,.s; . .. 21 oor ,;29. 1218 
504S. Aoh•5 
514 s. Bncrid.JI! •t.•4 
602 N. Carico 
O...t..lloed 
718 S. F°"" •1 
402I E. llat., 
410IE.H-. 
21011-.iDr. "2 
703 S. - 101 .102. 201 
5071 W_ Main A 
410 W. o.i. • 1, •3 
202 N. Popw "2. •J 
301 N. Springer •1. • J 
414 W. S-,icamort W 
406 S. Unlwr>ily •I 
334 W. Walnut • 1 
703 W. Waln•• #f. -W 
TWO BEDROOM 
503 N. AD,.., 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash • l ,•2 
5 14 S. ~vuidg• •I. ,,. 3 
602 N. Carico 
306 W. O.cny 
31 1 W. O M?ny •2 
404 W. tne:ny Ct. 
406 W. O1e:ny Ct. 
407 W O..ny ei.-
408 W Chetf) C:L 
409 Ill. Ch<ny 
310 'JJ. · ~ .. t .• 2.• 3 
500 W. Co0'!:lilt= • I 
4 11 E. Frttman 
520 S. Graham 
50 7i S. H~~ 
509i s. tia\,," 
402 i E. HHtu 
406i E. Hestn 
4081 E. H ... ., 410 E. _.,.. 
208 Hoapltal Dr_ •1 
7035. -6202 
3 BEDROOMS 
306 W. Colleg< (lownhousc) 
31 0 W. Chcny 
3 10 l/2. W. Cherry I 
313 W. Chm-, 
GI0 W. Chenv 
106 S. Forest (upper leveO 
Rental Rates 
starting at 
$150 per person 
TWO B~-DROOM 
903 Undcn 
515 S. Logan 
612 S. Logan 
612; s. 1.og .. 
507; W. Moln A.II 
906 W. Mc Danlcl 
908 W. Mc Danlcl 
400 w. 0.. •3 
301 N. Spllng<r •1 . •3 
919 W. S~umo~ 
T ....i,, · E. Park 
1004 W. W.nwp 
402 ½ W. WAinut 
820½ W. Walnut 
404 W. Willow 
THREE BEDROOM 
503 N. All>" 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N Allyn 
408S. A.h 
504 s. A,.;, '2' 
5 14 S. B«:,·eridge • 1.•2•.•J• 
306 W. Chu"' 
407 W. 01ary 
404 W. Oit!ny Ct. 
406 W. 0 1erry Ct. 
408 W. a,.,,.. Ct. 
409 W. O ury Ct. 
40{1 '!JJ. Clu1nul 
i: 08 W. Cnestnuc 
500 W. Uege • 2" 
305 CrrRview 
506 S. Dlxon 
] 13 S. f ote.Sl 
120 S. Forat 
303 S. Forat 
4 09 E. Frum an 
111 E. Fruman 
109Gcm.i<w 
511 s. Haya 
514 s. Ha~'> 
402 E. H..,., 
4 BFDROQMS 
305 W.Collegc 
5 11 S_A,hO& IO 
505 S Ash (fron1 & , ea,) 
503 5. 1\,h 
319 W. \\lalnut 
406 \V. \Val.nut (uµpt: 1 level) 
802 W Wailnut 
501 S. H~,s 
403 5 . PopLu 
207 W. Oak (uppc, lcveQ 
TIIRH. Bl:DROOM 
408 E. Hester 
408i E. Hean 
9031.lnclm 
5155. 1.ogon 
614 s. 1.og., 
906 W. Mc D...W 
908 W. Mc D...W 
402W. 0-W 
408W. Ook 
501 w_ o. 
505W.On 
300 N. Ouland 
505 N. OalllonJ 
514 N. Oolownd 
202 N. Pop• • 1 
913W . ....,on 
1619 W. 5yca...,. 
1710 W. Sycamore 
T ..,..i1y-£. Pork 
503 S. Univenlly 
402¾ W. V.:•lnut 
504 W. Walnut 
8201 \\1• Walnut 
404 \I.I. 1A1illow 
1#•1'J;l:Ji•J;J•Ill$1 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyr. 
50 4 S. "5h 11 ::; 
501 S. 8,n:erldge 
503 s. S.Vmds• 
.i05 S. 13.!,.,eridge 
5 l 4 S. Srverldg• • 2 
503 W. O.c.ny 
606 W. O,e~ 
300 F_ CoDl.,ge • 







~ GREAT SELECTION 
OF HOUSES AND 
APARTMENTS 
• 4 Will Love Big 
Yard at 601 Carico_ 
$150 ppm. 
• 3 Across From 
Mall~ A/ f"'. , Privacy. $1 8:::> ppm. 
• 3 Next lo Rec 
Center. $235 ppm. 
A/ C too. 
• 2 in Desoto. Just $165 ppm. 
• 1 Utilities Included. 
krcss from Mall. Ju;t 
$325ppm. 
From~ IUIOCare 
~-, -, ,• Woo~ruff a.. .. Services 
4!17-'-"'-"21 
IOl iR BEDROOM 
50\I s. Hoya 
507S. ~-
509 S, ""'1•. 





413 W. Monrve 
505 w. 0-
505 N. o.ldand 
514 N. o.ldand 
404 S-~ N, S 
402 w.wllfflut 
334 W. W•~ut •2 
11\'t BillROOM 
405 s. Bncrldgc 
510 S. Bcvffldgc 
512 s. Bnmdo• 
300 E. Coll,gc 
710 W. Coll•gc 
305 CNt!Jhiew 
'102 W. Walnut 
SIX BEOROOllf 
•1 05 s. 11,veridg, 
5 J 0 S. Be,mdgr 
51 2 S. Bc\-crldgc 
7 10 W. Con.-ge 
S£\'EN B~DA OOM 
512 s. S.Vcrldg• 
• Avalfable NOWI 
Available fall 1994 Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
P3gr 12 
OOYl• NMINT IHI !. 16,040· 
THE CAR80f,,ID,t..if PJ;..QK Oi1,,'rid i, oc:· 
c~ "9 appl~ :iriota lo, h p:.>ition of 
.ic:h.- aide b Alic• W r9i1 EDny 
Childhood C..-1« Ho..in or• 1.00 p.m 
lo 5 JO p.m , Monday • f ndoy .,, 
plicor,h mu,1 ha"'• o high ,c~ol 
diplomo mJ lov11 -..n.ing with )'OU~ 
chiid, • n A,pply a l LIFE Communil)' 
U!nw, 25W SunW!I Orivto. Otiodli,.,. 
urlil filed. EO.E !~~-~ E~ H~~ ~ I ~~Ir~~;. _TH_E_CARJ!ON ___ OAtt~,-,_,~. ~o;-",-,a~;,-"'- . 
led.,0: iill ~~~~=~a~ 
EARN EXTRA MC>NEY, 
s.J •- 1 
5A2-591 5 
--- ----
ALASK A FISHERlfS ~UM MH 
E.MPI.OY#wlfNT . EA.RN lJ' TO S 15,000 
THI S SUMMER IN CANNERIE S, 
f<OefSSOI>>. ETC. IMI.E/FtMAlf. 
t-10 EXPO NECE SSAR Y. ROOM./ 
SOAID/TUYa OFTEN PIIOVIOEOI 
GUA..llANTEED sucass, 
M m im!rudor lo begin !he w..l ol 
:{ c~~~: ~!.i~ ~~ 
muw C. WSI cn 1i~ -'ffAi,ation ma, 
b.mc>Oll! a1 ..... UFECc.rrlmYnityC• .-. 
~ ~r:;:-~J;r.tt6:~~Q• ! 
PROGUM COC>ROINATOi, lo I 
a,ordina1e h cW;..,y c;,l......,;c•~an I 
:~~~•~ I 
iodcl.n. R.q,.,~i Ma.:-, !?e3r• ,n 
AA CRUISE & TR.AVB. EMPU)YM&IT Social W o , ~. ( :, un ie li n g a , 
GUDE EARN MG SU + TRAVB. THE P,~ . wie+i an or mofion lo 1h. 
WORlD ~ I !CAA.16PEAN, EUROPE, populalori &lry .olory S22,A76. Send 
HA.WA Ii , ASIA t) H. URR Y SUSY I ra.umti a nd na rN, of profu,iaMJI I 
SPll:I NG AND SUMMER SEASONS rJ..-cu lo ~ ni.nctor, P.O . So• 
APPROACHING . FREE STUDENT SJO, Wed Fror.ibrt, IL. '?Kifying 
~VEJl';}i.:='! ~212. f ~:i~!:;~l~h~~~/;'2/~~~~ r-
1919) 929 4398 IIIJ A212. 
,------------, I 
CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT 
The carbondale Park District is 
acreJting applications for the pasllons of 
lifeguard and swim Instructor to begin 
lhe week of May 2 . 
Lifeguards must be American Red 
Cross certified l'lc swlm instructor~ 
m ust be WSI certified. 
Applic-'.ltion may be m ade at t he 
LIFE Communit)' Center 2500 Sunset 
Drive. 
Accept.mg applications unW positions 
arr.: fiUed. E. 0 ." ; . 
l) aily f :gyprian 
SUV AND SEU LAOtES' & MENS' 
Cl.OTHNG, 0.-,toO.-FaJ.on., 
J mi ... Sou•• 5 1. s.9-5081. 
Apnl JJ, 1~4 
LIOALSl•YICU ~ ~!1,!~•:.,rvnnns~not 
..,,_•• .,_ •~••· Cdl 519-5290. 
Sn A 8'1'1££ CRI SIS 
l'l/.f(j/1/A l'/CY Cf l'ITfR 
frft I'~ <')' TcUing 
Conftd,-nrial AuKt.1nc~ 
549-2794 





.....,.., .. &aw. •sY-•••s. 
6UY . sa;. . TRAa' . A>MWSC 
IIAUUU.CAIIN 
CtD · NEW • SPECIALTY l'TtMS 
111..GE saEC110N · BfST PQICES 
UlllnAIITCASIIU 
W ANTIDTOaUY 
GOW · S.'lVER • CXAMONDS 
COINS 
>CW'W!Y • OU, TOYS · .,._.ATCHES 
&JfYl'IIUIO OP VALUIII 
J&J C.::Qt.;S 




wcvs.w FMB Fbdio w,u oo 
1ntnrview1ng !or an opening 1n 
the sa les department 
Wodnosday, Apnl 20 at SIU 
The staUOf'G arc 1n Springfielc, 
IL. an e•cer.cn1 radio market 
To schedule an in!Ol\riew 
call Myt..e at JSJ. 1043 
You must bo reg,sterl'd with 
UnrversitJ Caraer ScN1ces 
Equal Oppcrtun•ty Empio~er 
; .. ';; ~ ~ . i 
• ~ ,; "'ii'.:: ~z-x:~~ _ J 
The D.l. Classlfierl 
re.lps resulis. 
~ ~Try lt!l 
Call 
5 36-3 3 I I 
~~ I 
' Sean Fackler! 
Tell Mick,-, nd G00i, 
! said · 111". (Ar .. ,w· 
go111g :u taL,e )'Ullf pret11,,1 
p)}i1111dS \Vi :FA.I?) 
i,; ~ - .,, ~ J-'- - .. ~ 
'~~~:.~~~~'- < Loue. S«Zl' V and the iris 
WE W'ON1' \ET YOU •eown• 
live. Hol. 2A ~ 1-800-616-a.u 
1-.-1 l -800-933-6366 vc-p. 
$2.99-$3.99/ ffltn; 
Nocr.:iirmrd ~ ind; 18+. 
TAUl 10 Ol• LS UYII 1-900-
,U 6·98CO -..t 2170 $J 99/."l'+n Ml.id 
t.., 18 /rJ.W ._,. TOl.lt'.hicY.,e pun. 
Pnxc:I Co 602-95.f•7•20 
POSITIONS A.VAILABLE 
FOR SUMMl!R 
Ad vertising Sales Rc prescn t.:1tives 
• Sales experience helpfu l. 
• Afternoon work block . 
• Car helpful, \'/J l h :nileagt> reifT' bt11~ ent 
Ad,•e rtis ing P.rodnct ion 
• Afternoon work block required. 
• Macin tosh expen ence helpfu i. 
• QunrkX;;ress exp<-rience helphl. 
Press Person 
• Night shift . 
• Nl'ecied immerl•::itely & fo1 surnmer. 
• Prc,ious pres.-. cx;x-rienf"'t- helpfu l ind udm • ~hnt 
on sma!I sheetfe'i presSt!s. 
• Strong mcd,nn iral npti tude a plus. 
Photographer 
• Por: foho :,o : rt:q.:.i red . but helr,ful 
• FlPlo: ible hou rs , some r.ights ~m r! "t'"<'h:1r1s . 
Accounts Rcc"'iva b le Cll~r k 
• lmmcdifite Op+-nlng 
• Momin£ workblv, .. pn-forred 
• DutiES i!~clude ~"Sti ng AtR . 
payn ,11 rPports. :iling, etc . 
• Computer experience helpful 
• Attounting major preferred 
Di spatch CJ.•rk 
• Afic ; noon .,.. erk block. 
Morn ing Luyou t Cle rk 
• formng work block: 8 o.m . 10 a .m. 
• Duu~~ incl ude transferri ng infornwtio:1 '"·orn 
PB&<' ln_youls to page d urnrrd <:'s . 
Ne wsroo m Graphi~ Artist 
• Aftf>m')()n ,~·ork block . 
• Ma.cm Losh 4'Xpenencf' n .. quire li wi th knowledt;-F 
of 111uc;trntor, PhotoFh~p a .,d QuarkXpress. 
Ne wsroom Assi11tan t.1..ibrarian 
• ~\umrr.er position 4 start i'Tl:-,1,..dJotely. 
• ,'.9:sist reporters and genpnJ p;_:blic v.i. th rett.>arrn. 
• Dol-<l n:.tt1 t l'mput.c r exj)i"ricncP :1ol neccssnry). 
AH appH.:n'lll mu .ct ~ .. , c ."! n ACl'i-'.F~ on me. 
All ma_rCrs a"'C c.."0.#Ut'&fSCd ta • p,: ly for 111 il poliho'l~ 
T!w Do,:y Egyp.w.n. i8 an Equal Or portunily Employc· . 
· Daily Egyptian 
f---i c!\ up your npplimtion At '.h; Du, ly .!IJ.)pruw 
Bu, ine:tS Om ce. Communications Bldg., R,: , 1i59. 
Mord.1y :lroui,:h Fridny, 8 A ·-t • !•30 ,, )ii , , 6-:.,'.)l I 
Apri l 14. 199-l Page I 3 
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• S Merl1 
4ifMler 
S1 Ha4,-°'taUll :l!r 
S2Mourn,ngblna 
"'""'""""'-S7F~1W()fCI 
Si e.1;-,n 1 we,,i 
61 St1v1 o ly01 e 
6,1 M r1, HST 
6S &en -
67 Egg, 
by Garry Trudeau 
/.lST «EAPP/3AR Pa£J-Y 
V/N{JllT!VEi, IT Mt(,HT /J/3 
Yt', f IF 'f()IJ K/3P'T A WW WO· 








by Jeff MacNelly 
,, .............. ""'~"·········· .. · 1 
~ 
t 
• iiMilt+:@• ! 
I Cl) ~-WHbii~li•-13• ! I , 't t I ..:. ... ,. , t 
I · $1 Zima - I 
' 75c Jumbo Drafts & Keystone Btls. , 
.,.,.,..,., .. .,., ....... ., ............. .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.. 
~- Get Involved!!! 




"MARKETING IN A 
COMPETITIVE INDUSTRY'' 
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from page 7 
l)llh :J l~'ll..11!Cf al the Lime. 
.:I U:ink t;c kl him win:· Brook.~ 
-..:ml. 
SILIC Student Steve Gamhurg 
pbys at many area pool ha lls. but 
"aid he likes Gatsbys and Mug.:..)• 
~h:Guircs. 1620 W. Main , on the 
wl·ckrnd~ because there i...; less of a 
wai l for tables. 
··A1 (Gatsbys and Mugsys). most 
uf lhc people doubk· up on tables 
lx·causc they use coin t.abtcs:· he 
"""'- "If p,.--oplc an: friendly, you can 
plop 50 cents on the table and be in 
Im..: 10 plJy the winner of the game 
GOLF, from page 16 -
St.1tc. 1 he Saluk1s will look to improve on last year's mark of 
fin ishing lasi in a 19- tcam fie ld. SIUC will be the only 
Missouri Val ley Conference school compcung. 
SIUC will be led by junio r Licschcn Eller. the newly named 
MVC Go lfer of the Weck. who won the Western Kentucky 
Invite last weekend. 
Eller has a 79.4 slfok..:. average for fall -spring; she has scored 
in the 70"s in ni ne o f 18 round s a nd ha s been S IUC 's to p 
fi nisher in seven consecutive outings. 
The Salukis wi ll a lso be looki q; to have big matches fr0m 
senior Dana Rasmus who had a carc..: :-•bc.;1 77 a t the lndi:ma 
Invitational and junior Laura Stefanich who a\'eragcs a n 83.9 
per round o f golf. 
Apnl 14, 1994 
a-~ 
Large Piranha $24. 99 
Pac Man Frog $19.99 
Baby Ball Python $ 79. 99 
M• rlne • -1 Freshw• ter Fish Shlp••nts 
• nlwe ewery Stlturd• y. 
606 South lllinois Avenue 549-2020 
''"" 's going on." • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r---------------------
Gamhurg. an automotive major • • T B I R D s • 
1mm Niks . sa id the turno ver o f * * - •• 
ta hl cs a l Stix w:1s no t as h ig h : : 
tvc·:1usc pl:.iycrs ha,'° lO leave Lhc1r * * • 
1 D. ,11~1cdcskto playthcrc. • • After EKtensiue Qualitatiue Research ... • ~~-~~~ : ?--~~~ : 
~.,me room in October. " popular * • T-Blrds Has The ~ ; • Jddi ti on :11.:l'.o rding IO manager * * • 
CrJII! ~kClc-l lan. • * 
\l~·C lc llan s:ud the new roo m, • • CHEAPEST BEERI • 
11.L< inm·:i.«·<l busir.css. ,·,1x·c i:l lly at • • . -- - • 
"'"'"· : 'l::rIRN©~ : • 
s,nnrday night. and people stay l:ncr • April 2 3 " ; ·· -wc·rc pa,·kcd from 11,ursday to * • 7 5 ¢ . 
tli:u1 they used to." he said. "It was • * • 
""'°"l' rar,· usu "e would stay open ! CUnlcs April 18-22. 6-9 pm ! . p • h . 
:·:::~;~~~ :~ti:,:::·:.~~ :t::·~:n:e~: i l'<Wm_;~:;.=~f!D~!l~~:~!53.5451 i I I 1tc er! 
c.un r room brr :.1usr thr owners ************************************ • -
~ l-rl' 1101 h:ippy w ith the way thl·---- ------------------------ - -------------------1:\Jml·dy shows o ffcrrd by Mugsys 
\H'rl· goin~ . ,n they de<· idC'd ln gi"c 
1\11. )1 :1 U: -
;\ kC'k ll:111 "-Ud Ult! 1x,0J 1.:1blc-. al 
\IUL!'i'.) ·, JrL' the l:ll'};CSt coin tahlrs 
:1,:1~l:1blr. llu:y were provided by :..i 
\ l urph ~s t'l lHV \'Cllding c.:11npan y. 
\\ hd1 .11 ,n "l' f\ ' ICl \" tlw tah lc.i,;;, and 
prn, 1Jl'' .: uc s and ba lls. Th~ 
, .. :1:dm~ u ,mp:my and ~1uf.-:ys spin 
th: mrom1..· fmm tl1c 1.:.1!ilc, 
.. \\"l. li t ~· the ,1tu:1111m x-r au-.c \\ 1.' 
1•n b ha d to 1.. h:rn ~(· th e room 
.1r11wnd .'" \ h Ck l l:111 ,:11 d .. \\ t• 
~l1J 11·1 h:1\l· ! , h 1\ Ilk· L1i k, and \ \l 
J, ·r. t h.1 . 1. h r _·p.!lr tJ,_·1 11. .. 
B1,1!. t ,am t,urg :md Ad.:m1 ,;; ~ud 
;,h:; ;4 u1pfHl' nt .t11d 1.:.iblc..; ~l Po wer 
Pl.1, 1.''"' :1n: 111 1)1 • !,·,t '.'>h:.tp1..·. 
·· 1 h •! ..;u\ t1J..1!., .. ·,m: of hi-. wbk, 
111,l ., :1\t:, i:i, balls:· Ad:m1s said. 
l<ui:t· r lkrpd. 0\\'01."r of Po 1.1. r r 
!'l.1\\•f"-.. ;,,:1 5 S. Ill inois ,\\'C., :-aict hi s 
·1:n~· I\XJI L.1bb, romprumt~ :1hou1 
)11 pcrn·m r,f the revenue o f hi~ 
h: .! nt•,~ - \1. hir h also ronta1ns 2~ 
, 1ib , g:uncs . 
I k Ur).:nc-d 1hc h1ll1:mh 11'\)m t\\ u 
, 1.-.1r>, ago. :1nd ~ud ht· t.:.ih·~ h..' tll'r 
1. .1r\· ul 111 .s t·qu1pm t· n1 1h.m otlu:r 
pl.t1.1.·,. 
\bnagcr 1\ 1.·:i l ll:tr1ht .1hlc :-:11 d 
;h,ll .ill th(' fe ll 1s v~teuumcd and the 
r.111, :in.• rlcanl\~ rvt .. T)' morning. 
\Vl· :.i lso thoro ug hl y clean Jn1.f 
rd1.: h the t;1h k•, t:vcry Um.--r numUl, 
,,. hl.' thcr Ult•\' nr,.:d n or not." he ~d. 
I hl.! Student Center also ofk rs 
hilh.uds. 1.1. 11h JJ pool ~hks ~rnd 
i,w :,nookcr t:.thl c. 
S1ut.l cn l wo rker Gordon 
lk:trtolomr1 S.:.tid the StudcnL Center 
h:.b bee n offeri ng a chea per 
. 1l1 t·mat ivl.' for JXlOI since around 
1965. lk said the cqu1pmcm at tlk: 
~tudcm Center is kqx in good repair. 
" We have three large groupings 
of pool cues. and whi le one is in 
use . the others arc being repaired," 
ne~d. 
c ~1rbo ndalc resident Dave 
Baunun said most of the tab~ arc 
m ~ood shape no maurr where they 
:ire. bu1 he has run into some low 
aual11 y pool cues. He said if people 
.t.rr ~l' rious abou1 pool Ulcy should 
)!t'I t.hc1r ov:n cue. 
" Y1•u r an fintl <.: ucs e ul Ulcre lor 
up 1u )~I)()_" hi..' -;ajd , "Wt it really 
,!r, ·,11 ·1 ·11.111.;r 11 you PJY S300 or 
M'(J :1,1.· un i} duft.•rcnr l· •.1,hcn you 
1 111! .h.1•. rJ11t••· 1, 1,,,..,. Uk· ,ud c; 
,1 •. 
\ ,L:1::1 ..._,,. ,i,_' hh·, playmg poo l 
'l . j,. 11 ,·,pn r, 111u ... h tJ1oug hL. 
,:1,I ·, 1 1 l 
,•.,1•l 1, ~•11 ,it! !1t• .1u..; t· tL •~ a 
I t1!,,' I! t111d ,11 !J J...l d ,l''"'·" 
•.11 
AND YOUR WHEELS ARE SOMETHING SPECIAL, TOO. 
There's a Ford or Mercury Just Like You . .. 
and Your Ford or Lincoln-Mercury Dealer Has a Graduation Present 
to Help Make it Your Own ••• 
• $400 cash Back or• a Special Finance Rate .. 
~ r'ionolly soeak1ng whc l 'f OU drJVt.: soys a 101 oOOu; 
...,,,,_ voi ore w y nor !)Cy .'OU·re o,le o f 1he rnos1 " -.::Cl'J •ng 
fur loving even sensible people gomg .i In r::,th\• r 
.vorth whv not c.ay 11 w,1r, as rty , ··• rd or ,V,cr..:urf ' 
Now) the peiff'ct 11n•c lo mak,.,. o personal 
~ c1,•r~,l.'nl • becou~ the 1904 Fo rd & Mercur, Cvllege 
Graduate Purcho$C Pr ,am · gives \OU your cho 1c.e o f 
S400 cash bade or a special finance rato•• ,.,lw n 
you buy a new Ford or Mpr,.ury Or leav, ~,c,• •r :chclc 
and gf>I ~..-1 00 cash bock' 
Plus Ford CrNl11 con oH r qual ified op l,rcnrs ,~,1,: 
opprO\ICC uedtt up lo Sl8,(X)() or :he MSRP w h1chev , 15 
lower. which c.odd m n no dovm pc~ me:11 on t,nance 
purd"tJS\.'S Yo u me~• clso d fer pur(hose paymerits fo r 
12{1 Ja~•s ,n ino;I s101PS I .wcludrng M1ch.gon Nev. Jersey 
Fenm,yl..•an,c, end VVosh1ng1on, DC ) 
So to~·e ttme out 10 see your F')rd er lmcoln-1\-\ercury 
deoler 1oday and ask about the Coli~e G1udua1e 
Purr hose Program. {lrs a !emf1c w:;y to sho w 1t, world 
1ust how sma rt you really o rel) 
• • 1- 1 ! • ·; .<lu.1•,...._,., • ;ht.•lor\ · :•u,:, •• •·O."<;·<·• ,,,1 • · • •1•,\ll- .1 11, ,,:1._c:••• , !,. •..,,.,_ 1, -.l.! ,1n,1c.r•i ,.: 111~0• ,1- •\ r 
:, , ., ,. )' !l,1! IC," .... ... .. , . .... (' , ••:,11,,, , .. ~r ':"f>"YCI•• .: .• ,i.,><1,, ' ,n--; •r ... • ,.,,:b, ., ,f'I i'~n"l l't..,IT'U ' l:,0.,1".::·•'\11~~-- . .... . 
•.1 ! • i.")-<,,., ~,,.,. < ,i ,-, ... , .;,v, ., • • •.!!,rl•>r•\ lf't.~I \.It~ ~•~,"><• :,~1• IC'•'1P\ll• 
JI f • • '• ·• 1• . ., , ,IO<l 1 •t: (,,-:.• P1"'1'Ul1""\ "'-'' Co'fJ, !!.Jo: r -, io\1\,1, 
= FORD c::llll 
~ \ i : ,. 
Visit Your Nearest Ford or Lincoln -Mercury Dealership Today ... 
or call 1-800-321-1536 for D~tails pn the Eqflege Graduate Purchase Program 
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Hascnsrnl)s senior season had 
tx--cn one 10 fOl1,!ct until g1c rclumcd 
10 the hncup lru;t " 'rckcnd. She had 
tx-c.rl sufTcrmg with a nerve problem 
in her lcfl arm which kq>t her out or 
the lineup for all but five times th is 
S..:.'L"Ol . 
The three-year sta rter a! third 
base has hccn acclai med for her 
defense (.943 pct). but has also been 
n:.spccu:d for her offensive abilities. 
Hascnsc.ab. majoring in t~hcr 
education. was a 1994 All-Missouri 
Valley prcscason selection. As the 
number nine hiucr, the left-handed 
swinger has a carocr .248 batting 
average w11h 53 hiLs and 30 ruas. 
She was a second-team Aii-
Missouri Val ley pick in 1993 and is 
a two-time Gateway All-Academic 
~ loction. 
Klorz. majoring in program 
,.,,-.ices. started a1 sccood base her 
sophomore and junior seasons. She 
mad e the tran sition over to 
shortstop this year because of an 
injur / to freshman Da\1/n Dacn7.cr. 
She cum:ntly ranks in the top JO 
in nin t ca reer SIUC offensive 
categori es - sacrifice hi LS , lOtal 
sacrifice.ti, sacrifice mes, walk..;, at 
ball;, runs. games played. hits. and 
douhlcs. 
Yea r. 5 111cc then she has been a 
1wo-Lim1..· All -Conference pick. an 
MV C h rst Team sekc 11t1 n, 
collcc1cd MVC A II -Tournamcnl 
team hnnors. and been a two- tim 
All-Gateway Academic pick. 
Wilson ·s 12 career and 27 single-
season mark s in SIUC"s accord 
book have had a lot "' do with the 
honor.,. , he has rcrcivcd. 
Sh r · Cl th e SI UC rel:ord fo r 
career , acnficc nics earlie r 1h1 s 
season while notching he r a ,0!h 
RBI 10 become only the second 
Saluki 10 surpass the century marlc. 
Wilson is in the top 10 in career 
hits, runs, RBl's, doubles , triples. 
homcruns, total bases, slugging 
Students, your attendance 
is requested at the 125th 
Anniversary Student Reception 
Mon. April 18, 7pm 
Student Center Old Main Lounge 
,/4>-\N01so 
4~-· ... i4i £:; f.::C ~ 
If-, I ~ ' ro Zi/ 
• .,, "I': 
1t169 . \9911, 
Klotz sluc'! cd her fir st a.recr 
home run O\'cr spring break against 
Yale and is ha,·inc one of her beucr 
ofTcnsi"c scasonS. She is currcnlly • 
hi tti ng .329 with a team -high 21 
runs and 15 RBl's. 
RAMADA :%~1~ 
Spon,or..d by Sl'C Special Ev""b • For more info call 536-3393 
T:.rnia ~kie r. majorin g in 
lhl~rap ... ~uur rrcrc.ation. is only in her 
~~amd ) Car :11 SIUC. but she has 
m:.idr quuc an imP3C't on the Saluk.i 
p1td 11 11g St::lfT . 
. \kirr. i:! n::iti "e of New Zealand. 
tran~fr m.:d from Illino is Central 
f'olkl.!t.' . Shr h .. 'IS collected a 20-IO 
~ .ir~·~r rcrord at SI C w ith 24 
(umpklf' gan1cs. nine shul011ts. and 
.1 I .;6[R,-\ . 
Although only m her sci:-.>nd year 
., .. . 1 Sjlul..1 . \k1c- r ,, m the SI C 
1l·~\,rd ~x,1.. m fiw G.ltCi!Onc.s - she 
1 ... u~·<l 1or fourth in shuto-ut,;.. tied for 
filth 111 '-1\C''\, s1.\ th in ERA, SC\"COI~ 
111 v. lfb. and tied for SC' \'C nth in 
ll1111pk·ti: e.:um·,. 
Ilic :x.·4ui_,;.iuon of Meier in 1992 
r.iack her only the second southpaw 
,11 SIL C and the fir .;;1 s:,,~c Karc.n 
"inc 111 JQ71J. Me1cr ·s gradu..1lion 
lll"\.'n~ up :I slot for the Salukis third 
k 11-h.111dcr. freshman Buffy Blust. 
For th i...· p;.L'1 four yea~. cmching 
.,nd I aur ic- W1b.un ha v!! almost 
t,.-l·n ~\ nom mou;;_ 
l hl~· m:1lhcm:.111c~ rll :.IJOr from 
'\11Ulh lkml. Ind .. h35i st:.1nrd 169 of 
I"'~ games played . Wi lson first 
miprl•v,1..·d rollcgr ~ftba ll coaches 
.ind her 1..·..:ml1..' rl'..ncr when she wa,;; 
n;1m1..·d 199 1 G:11cw:.1y Rookie of the 
LARGEST 
LEC:TIC>....._. 







Saucony Ne'1 Balance 
lfnes'KS u 
1 06 S . Illinois Ave . Carbondale, 
DAILY 10-8 ~ -SUN 12-6 529-3097 lll!liilll. 
percentage. walks, and at bats. 
The. c fou r seniors and their 
tc-amntalCS will host a doubleheader 
'4'i th Northern I owa on Friday 
before being honored on Saturday 
in lhc1r IWO ronlCSlS with Drake. 
Next Thursday the Saluk.is will 
inake their final appearance at the 
IAW Fields in a twinbill with SJUE. 
Page 15 
~st Chance! 
End or the ~oad ! 
Join the hundreds of students who have already 
enrolled. Bring your resume and $20 to the 
River Rooms in the Student Center. 
La§t Call! 
Hasta la Vista, baby! 
That's all sht wrott! 
Wb-'Rb- OUT 0~ ~b-Rb-t 
Final Day for sending your 
resume to 1500 USA 
companies. for $20.001 
GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED I 
LAST DAY!! 
9AM-5PM. 
Juniors who enroll now will receive this service 
through their Senior year, with 
no annual renewal fee. 
Save Time and Over $ 1000. 
Sponsored by CO-REStnne Relriet'c. ~stems 
A Divi5ion of Comiiuter Corrrnunication Entert>r..:.C5 
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Yes, he was (d)ejected 
Arkansas State's manager, Bill Bethea, 
obviously thought he could make better 
calls than Wednesday afternoon's umpire 
Staff Photo by Shlrtey Gioia 
at Abe Martin Field. The Salukis lost the 
game, 8-6, desp!te leading 6-1 going into 
the contest's sixth inning. 
Late rally lifts 
Arkansas St. 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
The Saluki baseball 1cam has had 
to learn the hard way thi s sca.wn 
that no lead is too big. 
SIUC was a head 6- 1 agains t 
Arkansa~ State Wednesday afler-
noon headi ng inio the s ixth inning. 
but a ll nwed the Indian ba ts to 
ton1ahawk hack for an X-6 ASU 
virtnr)' . 
Thc Sal uki~ j umped out 10 an 
early lead in the bonom o f the first 
whe n Dan Esplin hi l a two out 
douhlc 10 left field . Pete Schl~ser 
foll owed with .i dnuhk to ri ght 
center. :,.t.Ning Espl in h> put SIUC 
up 1-0. Cli n1 Smo1hcr-• 1hc n 
;;;1epped in :rnd hi l a ,;; in g lc tha t 
knockl·d in SL·hlo~ ~c r for a 2-0 
Dawe !r ad . 
Arkan~••~ State gol oni.- back in 
the top of 1hc second off Sa luki 
!:! lartc r Dan Davi :- . hu1 1hc S I C 
bat s came "- lrik in2 hac k in the 
bottom of the thi rd ir;nin1! . 
Scoll DcN,wcr stanc;I 1hc rallv 
by being hil by :1 pih:h ,md wa~ 
moved to 1hird whe n Es pl in 
reached on a fielder" s choiL·e. Both 
player- 1.-'\'Cntually ,;;cored on errors 
h) AS ·~ catcher to pu~h SI C 
ahead. -l- 1. 
Th1..• Sa l•1ki, 1hcn added sing le 
run, in 1he f:1unh and fifth inning~ 
off a n RBI sac rifice flv bv 
De 1oycr ~tnd a ~ing lc by Bfadcrl 
Giblk. 10 go up 6• I heading into the 
,ixth. 
Arkansa:- S1a1t· ~kcd a\\ ay at 
thl' S IUC lead ,, 1th one run in the 
top of th .. !-ixth and then opcnc...--....1 the 
flood gales on Saluki relie ver Dave 
Farrow. who replaced Davis aflcr 
going 5 1/3 innings. 
1ne Indian~ poured in four nms 
in the top of the ~venth off just 
three hits and one error to 1ie 1he 
game at six a piece. 
S IUC "s hats rema ined on ice in 
1hc bouom of the scvcmh and ASU 
took the lead with two runs in 1hc 
top of the eighth to go ahead for 
good. R-6. 
T he Dawgs we re unable to 
muster up any runs through the l..i~i 
four offensi\"e fr..uncs of the 1?~tm1..• 
and fell 10 15- 14 on the season: 
Farrow 100k the loss for SIUC to 
e ven up hi s season ,cco rd on 1hc 
mound 10 2-2. 
Al·,1on he;1h up agai n wday at 
Al°'.: Manin Field when 1he Saluki, 
b:.mlc the Otahkian~ of Snuthe;1, 1 
Missouri State at 3 p.m. 
Baseball 
SIUC vs. Ark. St. 
SIUC ~ l1 BID 
DeNoycr 3 I I 
Esplin 5 I 0 
Sauritch 4 0 0 
Smothers 4 2 I 
J, Kratochvil 4 0 0 
I, Shelton 2 I 0 
Gibbs 4 2 I 
True I 0 0 
Schlosser 4 3 l 
Cwynar 3 0 0 
LP: Farrow (2-2) 
TOTALS 34 10 4 
Four softball seniors 
hanging it up for SIUC 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
ll ascns1;1b. Klotz. Meier. Wilson. 
Thi.' four n~ne:, h,wt:' lx...'Comc hou:,.ehold one.., fo r Saluk1 •mflh:111 fa11, 
ov1,.•r the pasl four year.-. bul soon they will fade imo nli.'mon1..·:- . 
TI1c--c -:cniors. who h;1vl.' helped the Salukis m a 127-52-1 n:,·ord o,cr 
1hc past four !-Cawns. will be honored this Saturday whcn they play tht·ir 
final MVC contes1s of the season against Drake. 
T,\ o of the !-Cniors. MaurJ Hascnstab and knny Klot, .. gr.1duatcd fmm 
Bclk·villc..· Wc:-t High Sc:hool. 
see SENIORS, page 15 
GoHers take to Georgia, 
nation's top to compete 
Dawgs sign JUCO standout 
By James J. Fares 
Sports Reparter 
llw S ILT l,ilh h11 i.. ,1a, have a 
lo nf 1r1p :thl..' ..i.d n l 1h c m 1111 :-. 
\lCd.1..·nd :1, thl..' \ tr.nd to Alhcn~. 
G:1 . 10 par111: ipa t1..· 111 1h1..· :!2 nd 
-\nnual Wo 1111..·n·, !lou than l111cr-
l·1,ll i:~1:111..' Cham pionship. 
·nlt.· 1..·h..tmp11111:.h1p pla~ "111 t:tkl' 
pl:iec ;11 1he l 'GA Golf _::-"our-e in 
:\1hr.: 11 , . Tht."rc '-' di ~ :!O lt:<UTb 
par11\'.1pa11ng m 1hc tou rnarnc nl. 
r..ingtnf from a ll 1w,.:r the ruunlf) . 
Th1..· 1t i.. e, o l t f;1v. :11 i. 1111 11 0 1, . 
lnd1 :111:i •. .\l;1h:m1,1. Rollin,. Tc .'(a.; 
Chn , 11an . (.icorgia . Furman. and 
1he Satu i..1 v. nmc n arc on lv -.om·: o f 
11"-.c lop team~ that are COll;J)('tlng. 
Th1..· US(i Gulf Cour!>.c i~ a par 
i3 and tota l, 6. 1 J.J ~ant, in length. 
Last year ·~ n:luming champion San 
Jo-.c Stall.· will not be cumpc1ing in 
thi !,. nJ111p1..·1i11 o n. The Spart an !,. 
won the la s t ma lc h -up hy five 
,trnkl.'~ o, er over Funn:m and ~ v-
i:n , !101~ over Gi:org1a. lndiviJual 
"inne r~ c ~ms i~11..·d nf San Jo,c 
S1a1e· s Lisa Walton. who sho1 an 
unhc.·l i\."\ahlc ,en,nd and thi rd 
mund I 78-7 ). 7 1) to tot.al out al 22:! 
and give her 1he 1i1le over C 1roline 
Pct.·k from Fu rrn:rn . Thusl.' 1wu 
~c houls !,. ho uld he 1hc favori te~ 
again at thi, 1..'.hampion~hip. 
SIUC wi ll Ice-off a1 9 :20 a.,n. on 
Fri da y al o ng wit h S1"1u thcrn 
Methodist Uniwr-il y ~md Ohio 
see GOLF, page 14 
a,a......., 
SpallaEdlar 
